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This Is Artesia
Have you boucht your UckrU 

yrt for the Valentine Vanitiec? 
Xhf !>how opens next Tuesday 
pinht for the first of three con- 
seiutive niKhlly performances, and 
ii the outstanding entertainment 
c\ent of the high school year.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper— Founded in 1903

Artesia W eather
(Generally fair today, tonight, 

and Saturday, euider this after
noon, continuvd cold tonight and 
Saturday. Ix>w tonight 23, high 
Saturday SI. Past 24 hours; High 
63, low 23 at Southern I  nion. 
KSVP ueather stations.
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PA Stands Firm 

11 Gun Proposal
jthrecpage letter from the 
Lpt of the New Mexico 
lif and Police Assn last night 

North Eddy County GPA 
for support on firearms 

3̂lion was turned down, 
fding to GPA President 

iMuldcn. the letter was writ 
|, Jewel .McAdoo, Lovington 
I’.ri said ‘’the letter had 

new to offer,” stating that 
juration law would help 

in tracking down murder 
- and controlling sale of 

to people "not fit to pos- 
gun ■'

at the meeting last

ilroversial 
hi Policies on 

*jov Outline
I five plints to be discussed 
L- by the University of New 
In President Tom L. Popejoy, 
garship and student aid” will 

)|y he the most rontrovers-

>joy II slated to speak be- 
Artcsians Monday night in 

of a Town Forum series, 
by the city council of 

Teachers Assn, in Artesia 
U if Popejoy's talk will be 

|s policy of "Intercollegiate 
Supplement Education ” 

-iNid Current Argus Sports 
John Alexander, who has 

-nippini; at UN.M athletics 
rral months, has already 

ltd a seat for the Town For- 
i-.-irdinn to word received 

lyfsterday Alexander said 
Iplannini. to "ask a few qucs- 

;se;.'."
from scholarship and stu- 

Ld at the university, Popejoy 
|peak on the aims and pur- 

f the university, the part 
liUegute athletics and phys- 
îicati->n play in these pur- 
I relation of the university to 

ĥi ill- of the state and the 
f rdiiration in world affairs 

(rjoy h.-- consented to ques- 
after his talks. He has 

lundcr fire from several cor- 
f the t̂ate for the univer- 

j 'lax athletic program.” 
fiirum will be held at Her- 

I  Khool's new multi-purpose 
I starting at 7:30 p m Mon

Iker Airmen 
[e in (lhase

Walker .-\ir Force airmen 
îght allegedly stole two hub- 

m an Artesia car, then had 
. with city police which they

prding to (Kilice reports. E 
Jch, 313 N. Fourth, reoprt- 
ag two men in a 1954 Hud 

lake two hubcaps oif his car 
|1 near the house 
1 reported the theft to police 

und the Hudson and gavi' 
I  However, the car managed 
Jed away, headed for Roswell.

radioed Walker Air Force 
I to stop the car if it went 
] 'n their gates.

fJing to the police reports, 
k  was stopped and the men 

Jlrd, although it was not deter- 
hy the report whether the 

IPs were recovered.

39̂ 1 kill (traders 
I on Quiz

graders will compete 
■'Jay morning in the American 
Ption of University Women’s 
T Quiz over radio station

program is scheduled to be 
110:05 a m.
Isi5 Janice Lucas
Ihharon Loving from Miss 
TI rman's fourth grade at 
P . and Donald Zeleny, Janie 

Ann Higgins, and 
f-’ "illiams. from Miss Hazel 
fosniith s fourth grade at

''tKtifui ('hurch  
j«ifi Is Ijooted

<^hurch has been 
Ih ‘‘unthcr break-in, al 
I  this limp nothing wa.s

P ^ r t  from Rev. Orvan G il 
I said someone
fc.M n J^hurch yesterday 

^••''Z'Pfed to get 
■ Drill,' church.
In,, the burglars
leak money out of

• but this time they w r e  
' w open iu

night labeled the letter as "mis
representation of past experience.” 
The GPA members stuck to their 
guns, literally, and decided to send 
another letter to state represen
tatives and telegrams from indi 
vidual members against registra
tion of firearms.

In other business, volunteers 
lor committees and work details 
in the coming months were solicit 
ed. The main committees to be 
filled by the members will be salt 
program, pheasant growing, pre- 
ditory control and helping ranch 
era to continue feeding birds.

Welcomed as new members into 
GPA were Jim .Martin. Bud Me- 
noud. Smokey Montgomery, Pete 
Brady, Daniel Cortez, Kenneth 
Junes, and Corte Prude.

Forty-four new memberships 
were gained in January, Pres. Earl 
Bouiden told the club.

Jack Staggs, chairman of GPA 
fish committee, said several farm 
ers have asked to cooperate in the 
GPA program to stock farm ponds 
with fish. Staggs also reported 
planning is underway for a Kids' 
Fish Day in a farm pond.

Dallas Golden chairman of the 
big game and bird committee, said 
the GPA chapter now is feeding 
70U quail, and is planning to trap 
and transplant quail, moving them 
near watering and lc<‘ding sta- 
ii''i)

aa.s V ted tu sponsor Jwo pos
ter cont«.ais in cooperation with 
Itiieial fish and wildlife service. 
One will be at Junior high level, 
the other at Senior high Prizes of 
S8, $5, and $3 will be awarded for 
first, second, and third place win
ners in each contest.

GPA went on record as favor
ing picnic areas similar to those 
on Texas highways for location on 
the four main highways at Artesia. 
The project is being backed by 
Hie Chamber of Commerce.

Vo'unteers to work on commit 
tecs include Jim Martin and Pete 
Brady, project; James Wallace and 
James Amstutz. fish; .Melvin 
Porch, Pete Brady. T. W. Mont 
gomery, Jim .Martin and W. S 
Sw inford, big game and bird com 
mittee.

Maljamar Gives 
MOD Over $1,000

Maljamar netted more than 
$1,000 for the Lea county March 
of Dimes, Chairman Kyle Taylor 
has reported

Key fund-raising event was a 
dance recently held, generously 
supported by auctions and a* spa
ghetti dinner.

A Hobbs man-who won a calf 
donated by the Taylor & Holeman 
ranch, rc-donated it back to the 
MOD campaign, Taylor reported. 
McCaw hatchery of Artesia don
ated turkeys which also were auc
tioned.

Many tickets for Maljamar MOD 
events were sold in the Artesia 
area, Taylor reports. "We couldn’t 
have done so well without a lot of 
generous support,” he said.

SHOW .StTIEDL’I.ED 
SILVER CITY — —  Several

faculty members of the University 
of New Mexico in Albuquerque 
will be among exhibitors at the 
show “Albuquerque Painting To
day” here E'eb. 6-20.

JI'N IO K  candidate for Val
entine Vanities Princes.s is 
Terry Jane Gray, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Orval Gray, 
lialloting closes at 5 p. m. 
Monday.

Miss Cray Is 
Leader Again 
For Princess

The seesaw lead in the Valen
tine Vanities Princess c.ontest has 
changed again, finding Terry Jane 
Gray in first place, Gaynelle 
Brown in second, and Darla Jones 
in third.

According to Justin Bradbury, 
high school band director this is 
the first time Darla has moved into 
the top three spots. Bradbury 
said it's "still anybody's guess 
who'H make the final winning 
plunge.”

Valentine Vanities will start 
next Tuesday for three shows, the 
climax of two months planning 
and one month's practice by mem 
bers of the high school music de 
partment and dramatic depart
ment.

Between acts of the gay musi- 
cale, string ensemble music will 
be supplied by a newly-formed en
semble, composed of Mr. and Mrs.

(Continued on page six)

Weather Forecast 
For eekeiid 
Says Skies Fair

By THE .\SS(K'I.\TED PRES.S
Weather conditions for the s'uitc 

were expected to be generally fair 
the rest of today and Saturday.

Skies cleared over most of the 
state with scattered clouds still 
m evidence in the northwest por
tion and with light snow in the 
I'.igher mountains.

Temperatures were to be con
siderably cooler today in the south 
east and were expected to drop 
some 15 degrees from yesterday’s 
highs.

I’recipitation reported during 
the past 24 hours was light. Las 
Vegas recorded .08 yesterday 
morning, Zuni had .06 late yester
day and early today, with four 
inches of old and new snow, and 
Farmington had a trace of snow 
during the night ,raising the 
amount there to three inches.

Temperatures tonight were ex
pected to range from 15 below 
zero in the higher valleys in the 
north to 30 above along the south
ern border.

The warmest spot .around the 
state yesterday was Hobbs with 
67, and the coldest early this morn
ing was two above at Grants.

NEW MEXICANS IN WASHINGTON—

More to Come in Hassle 
Over Importing Potash

Seven Clubs Back 
Recreation Plans
Seven Artesia civic organization.'  ̂

and clubs already have endorsed a 
program calling lor a city recrea 
tion program financed by a 1-cent 
tax on cigarettes sold in the city.

Backers of the movement are 
seeking still further endorsements 
as they prepare their case for pre 
sentation to city council next 
Wednesday night, according to Dr 
W. E. Toney, chairman of the citi 
zens’ committee.

Endorsing this program thus far 
are Twenty-Thirty club, Kiwanis 
Lions, Artesia Woman's club, Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
club, Altrusa, and Delta Kappa 
Gamma.

Dr. Toney said committee mem 
bers will appear before city council 
next Wednesday to discuss the 
proposal, which would raise an es
timated $12,000 annually for rec 
reation. Income from the cigarette 
tax could be used fur no other pur 
pose that recreation, as provided 
by state law.

The program was made possible 
by legislation in the 1951 legisla 
ture and first proposed in Artesia 
early in 1954. No action was then 
taken because of city finances

The propo.sal calls for a recrea 
tion board to be appointed by the 
city council. It would guide the 
recreation program, and would cm 
ploy a full-time, year-around pro 
fessional trained director

The proposal calls for use of 
present physical facilities in 
schools, parks, churches and other

Meeliiig Slated 
In (sHinpai^n for 
283 Kebuildiii«[

Another meeting on rebuilding 
highway 285 from Lakewood to 
Roswell is slated for Feb. 14 at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices.

Mgr. Paul Scott said this morn
ing notices to county commission 
ers. city officials, and chamber of- 
fici.ils in bo'h Chaves and Eddy 
county have been sent on the com
ing meeting Also invited to the 
meeting will be the county land- 
use committees from both Chaves 
and Eddy.

Scott, in his letter * > the offi 
cials. r*id they conta.' the various 
groii,,s for recommenda'l ■'li for a 
study on the highway, .-it the last 
meeting, a month age, it was de
cided each separate body, the 
county commissioners and cities, 
should send letters of recommen 
dation to the highway department 
asking that the problem be stu
died and a new highway be built.

Scott said he will go before the 
city council here Wednesday night 
requesting them to send a letter to 
the state highway department ask
ing for the new route, and also 
asking that the new route tie in 
with the urban project in Artesia.

.\P Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON, (>P) — There's 

more to come in the controversy 
over potash imports.

On Jan. 25 five Carlsbad potash 
mining companies sent spokesmen 
before the tarif( eommission to 
protest that potash mined in East 
Germany was being "dumped” at 
less than fair value on the Ameri
can market.

On Feb 8. a similar complaint 
will be made that domestic pro
ducers arc being harmed, or are 
likedly to be harmed, by potash 
imports from the free countries of 
France and West German Repub- 
lic.

The matter was referred to the 
Uriff commission by the treasury 
department, with instructions to 
find out if tht' American mining 
companies are being harmed, and, 
if so, how much.

■' » » t
CERTAIN IMPORTER.S, WHO 

sell potash to fertilizer mixers, 
deny that the domestic producers 
are facing any real injury and 
argue, on the contrary, that they 
are doing very well—much better

than most branches of the mining 
industry, in fact.

After the tariff commission has 
completed its study, it will make 
recommendations to the treasury 
and the White House as to what, 
if anything, should be done, par
ticularly wlicther the imports 
should be subjected to higher du
ties.

Whaf the commission recom
mends isn't always followed, how
ever. New Mexicans here recall 
that the commission last year pro
posed higher zinc and lead tariffs 
to protect the hardhit metal mines 
of New Mexico and other parts of 
the West but that the recommen 
dation was turned down by the 
White Hou.se.

What will happen with rc.spect 
to potash is anybody's guess right

.SOME INTERE.STING FIGURE.S 
were brought out at the first pot
ash hearing. For instance, F. O. 
Davis, vice president of the Potash 
Co. of America, testified that 
wages of the Carlsbad potash 

(Conlinuccbon Page •-)

Arlesians Cited 
For Road Si^ns

North Eddy county deputy sher 
iffs are busy today handing out 
warrants to service clubs, business
men, and other sign owners on 
complaint*, signed by the state 
highway department.

According to deputies Ike Funk 
and Jesse Sosa, about 45 com 
plaints charging defendants with 
"maintaining a sign without a per 
mit’ 'have been issued to business 
men. Lions club. Rotary, Kiwanis. 
20-30, and several churches.

Sosa said the highway depart 
ment claims signs along the high 
way near the north entrance of 
Artesia are within the 100 foot 
right-of-way near the north en 
trance of Artesia are within the 
100 foot right-of-way of the high 
way department, and the owners of 
the signs are not paying a $5 fee 
to the state to maintain the sign 
there.

Galvan Funeral 
Service S la ted  
For S a tu rd a y

Funeral services are planned 
Saturday at 3 p. m. for Domingo 
R.  ̂ Galvan, 49-year-old Artesia 
farmer who died Wednesday morn
ing at St, Mary’s hospital. Roswell.

Father Stephen Bono, pastor of 
Our I.ady of Grace church, will 
conduct the rites. Interment will 
be in San Marcos cemetery.

Rosary services were held on 
Thursday night at Paulin Funeral 
Home chapel.

Mr. Galvan is survived by his 
wife, the former Vincenta Gon
zales, whom he married 23 years 
■go at Hondo, Tex., three sons, 
George. Fort Hood. Tex.; and Hen 
ry and Pete, Artesia; and a daugh
ter, Mias Maggie Galvan.

public buildings, and specifies the 
program shall be designed for all 
age groups.

It wduld include numerous and 
varied activities, from handicrafts, 
and social activities to hobbies and 
sports, with a detailed program to 
be worked out by the professional 
director.

Under the proposal, part time 
volunteer workers would be used 
in their specialty fields to aid the 
full-time director in actually put 
ting the program into effect

The committee points out the 
average smoker of cigarettes would 
pay $3 65 a year in tax as bis share 
in financing the recreation pro
gram.

Pay Inerea.ses 
Sought for Lea, 
Eddy Officials

SANT.4 FF, — \  bill aimed
at raising—by 25 per cent in some 
cases—the salaries of county offi
cials in Lea and Eddy counties 
has been irtro'i'iced in the Senate

Sen . ,  r ».usk (D.-Eddy) in
troduced b. request a bill creating 
class "B ” counties' and defining 
such counties as those having a 
full as.sessed valuation in 1954 of 
more th*n 75 million dollars and a 
population of less m 191.000.

Only Eddy and n . n ‘ >*
would meet those speci.,..
Both now are first class counties.

In order to gain salary increases 
for the assessor, treasurer, civrk 
sheriff and probate judge in t.iese 
counties, a companion bill sets up 
an advisory board consisting of 
these officials The board wo'jld go 
into effect July 1 and wo-jld be 
dissolved Dec 31, 1956 The-le offi 
cials would get increase;^ fur board 
duties.

Incerases to county commission 
ers would go into effect next Jan 
1, when a new commission is 
named. No official could get an 
increase during his present term 
of office for that office.

All salary increases would start 
July for all officials except county 
commissioners.

Here is the list of increases pro
vided by the bill:

County commissioners, $1,280 to 
$1,800; county treasurer, $4,800 to
$7,200; county assessor, $4,800 t(
$7,200; county sheriff, $5,600 to
$7,200; county clerk, $4,800 to
$7,200; probate judge, $1,280 to 
$1,800.

The bill also sets increases for 
deputies fur the treasurer and 
sheriff.

Officials Study 
Case of.48-Cent 
Stamp Burglary

S.\NT.\ FE i.Ti — Authorities 
today studied the rase of a man 
charged with stealing 48 rents 
in Stamps from a bank at Chama 
Tuesday night.

Edward F. Andrews of Holly, 
N. A’., said Dist. Atty. Bert 
Prince, told officers he com
mitted the burglary, but his 
pregnant wife and their two 
small children had nothing to 
eat for the last two weeks ex
cept potatoes and cornmeal.

.Andrews, a comparative new
comer to the small town in north
ern New Mexico, was arrested 
after residents told officers he 
was seen near the bank. They 
found 16 three-cent stamps at 
his quarters.

Officials said Andrews didn't 
try to open safes or locked 
drawers and took the only 
things he saw in the open, the 
stamps and a pack of cigarels.

Prince said he had withdrawn 
action against .-Andrews, who 
was held at Tierra .AiNarilla for 
possible FBI action.

} A O ffic ia l Sets 
} isit to Artesia

William E. Hall, contract repre
sentative in the veterans adminis
tration office at Carlsbad, will be 
in Artesia Tuesday to confer with 
veterans and others unable to vis
it the VA office.

He will be at Veterans Memorial 
building from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

80-Acre Well
Spacing Asked
In Lea County

•
SANTA FE — T — A petition 

for approval of 80-arre well spac 
ing in a Lea county pool is one of 
the top su*'jects slated (or hearing 
on the "itaT Mexico oil (•tiscrva- 
tion commission's hea.y uixkei 
this month

The request is by Warren Petro
leum Co and Jake L. Haman for 
80-acre spacing in the South 
Knowles-Devonian pool southeast 
of Lovington.

William Macey, state geologist 
and OCC member, said there now 
are only five exceptions to the gen 
eral rule providing there must be 
one oil well every 40 acres There 
is one exception in the San Juan 
basin and there are four in the 
southeastern New .Mexico fields 
he said.

Eorty-four cases are docketed 
for the Feb 16 hearing and Mace> 
said it is expected that hearing* 
will run for three days. He said 
14 of the cases, brought on the 
commission's own motion, direct 
companies to show cause why or 
ders written administratively on 
proration units should not tw r«̂  
scinded. .Macey said this step was 
decided as a means of testing 
whether the orders should have 
been commission orders, rather 
than accomplished admlnistra 
lively.

British Give Up 
Cease-Fire for 
Formosa Strait

Construct ion Firm 
Prepares for Job

Preliminary plans and living ac
commodations are being made in 
Artesia by the Irby Construction 
Co. of Jacksonville, Miss.

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul Scott said this morning he ha.s 
received a request from an official 
of the construction company for 
h o u s i n g  accommodations and 
board and room homes.

The Irbj- Construction Co. will 
be in Artesia soon to start work on 
the Pensaco Valley Telephone Co
op which was approved two week.s 
ago by trustees of the CVE and ;s 
now awaiting final approval iiom 
the REA offices in Washington 
D. C

The $196,000 construction job 
will call for telephone lines and 
equipment from Artesia to Lake 
wood. Cottonwood, Hope and Hon 
do and will service about 250 peo
ple to start with

By SFVMOl K TOPPIM.
LONDON r  The British 

government today wrote off ail iin 
mediate chance.'-- of a I'nitrC r.a 
tions cease fire in the Formosa 
Strait

Instead, it turned tu Asian lead 
ers of the world wide British Com 
monwealth, meeting here, in the 
hope of finding a solution to the 
explosive situation and averting a 
major shouting war in the Far 
East.

Shucked and disappointed by 
Red China's refusal tu come t< thi 
U N and talk things over. Prim' 
.Minister Churchill's government 
saw the best prospect of peace in 
secret, behind the scene diplomacy 
instead of public negotiation 
through the U N’

IR A M I M SEARCH INCREASE.'^
TUCUMCARI _  tP — Quay 

county it filling up with uranium 
agents. But there have been no of 
ficial reports of new commercial 
deposits. County Clerk J. L. Jordan 
said Thursday he recorded over 
two dozen mining claims during 
11m: fust few daya of Uu week.

Stauoliud  Given 
Frorationinp'
Rule R ehearing

SANTA FE — ..P — Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Co. has been granted a 
rehearing on prnrationing rules 
for the West Kutz-Pictured Cliffs 
Gas Pool in San Juan Basin.

William B. .Macey, director of 
the oil conservation commission 
said rehearing has been set for 
March 17.

The original case was instituted 
by J  D Hancock for prorationing 
of gas production in the pool. After 
a hearing, the OCC wrote prora
tioning rules pegged to a unit size 
of 160 acres. .Macey said Stanolind 
would like to see that changed to 
a unit of 320 acres

New Mexico 
Traf f i c  Toll

By THE A.«!SOriATEI) PRE.SS 
Today’s 1955 Traffic Toll

28
Last A'ear's on Feb. 4

41

Fmir-\ ear Terms 
Oiil liil il  1939. 
Easley Deelares

SANTA FE, r  If the Legisla 
ture and the people go along wah 
Gov Si.mm.'-' proposal to put tale 
officials on four year terms, it 
won't be until 1959 that the 
tom will take hoH

The 19."P elecii i.s are the lir"t 
in wh’. r l yone would be na;.ied 
to fou" year termr- according t<> 
Hv-p Mack Easley, Hobbs Demo
crat Easles has introduced a pn> 
posed constitutional amendment to 
make officials spend four years in 
office, then becoming ineligible to 
run again

At present state official^' terms 
are two years each, with two sue 
ces.sive ones permitted Simms has 
said a single four year term would 
offer greater efficiency

Easley savs the governor and all 
other state oflicers affected ex
cept the attorney general and land 
commissioner would be elected to 
four-.'car terms in 1958 They 
would take office in 1959

V «
THE ATTORNEV t.ENERAI.

and land commissioner would be 
elected for their first four year 
term in 1960. taking office in 1961

After that, the attorney general 
and land commissioner would be 
elected in presidential election 
years, while the other officers 
would be elected in "off" years

All of the present officials and 
those who will be elected next 
year as attorney general and land 
commissioner would have the op
portunity to serve (wo two-year 
terms, Easley explains. After the 
four year terms become effective, 
an officer would have to be out of 
office for two years before being 
eligible to run for any elective of
fice

A hill to make public the names 
of adults receiving public welfare 
IS on the governor's desk after 
receiving passage by the Legisla
ture

• • •
SIMMS HAS SAID he is far 

from satisfied with the bill in its 
final form, but he said he does not 
know whether ho will veto it.

“But I will say it is ni> personal 
belief that when a bill goes to the 
executive it represents the collec 
live legislative judgment of the 
voters and the presumption is in 
favor of signing (he b ill," .Simms 
said “The burden of proof on the 
veto is with the opposition '

Chief objection among those who 
have fought amendments to the 
bill is a provision prohibiting pub
lication by any mcdiiani of all or 

(Continued on Page 6.)

The British hopes rested mainiy 
on Indio's neutralist Prime Min- 
■,ter Nehru, who has been in con
stant touch with the Chinese Com
munist government and has been 
a chief negotiator between East 

i and West in the past 
I The Commonwealth prime min 
; i.sters began a senes of urgent 
 ̂consultations this morning on new 
aay.H to bring a quick end to the 
shooting between Red China and 
Kaing Kai shek s Nationalists

Responsible rr.iormants said 
.Nehru Churchill and tne other 
-Commonwealth premiers are study
ing these alternate cease-fire 
moves.

1 —-A perMinal appn>ach by 
. Nehru to the Chinese Reds in an 
I effort to arrange a de facto—"un- 
I written' -cease fire 
I 2 .Acceptance of an Indonesian 
propo.sal for mediation in the For
mosa dispute by the Colombo pow
ers. They include the neutralist 
Asian nations India. Indonesia, 
Burma and Cey Ion-- plus Pakistan, 
which IS militarily linked to the 
West Burmese f*rcmier U N'u al
ready has begun an independent 

! effort through diplomatic channels 
, to arrange a cease fire 
I 3 —.A major international con- 
1 ference outside the U N to deal 
(with the Formosa situation as a 
* threat to world peace The United 

States Britain. Russia, India and 
the two Chinas were listed as pros
pects for the conference table.

Go\ eriimenl Savs 
Appeal Flannecl 

On Lattimore
I W,\SHI.\GTO.N .4*—The govern 
ment announced today it will ap
peal the decision by Federal Judge 
i uihei W A uungdahl dismissing 
a new perjury indictment against 
Owen I.attimure

Tlie dicision tu take the issue 
to ‘.he U S Court of Appeals was 
announced by U. S Dist. Atty. Leo 
.\ Rover.

I.attimorc, cortrovornal Far 
Eastern affairs speeia'ist. was ac
cused in the inaiciiiH nt of lying 
when he denied t i  a .Senate com
mittee that he had ever been a 
follower of the Communist line or 
a promoter of Red interests.

Judte ioM;,uahI in a decision 
Jan. )U described the charges as 
"tormlcss aiio ob.se ure. " He said 
that to require Lattimore to stand 
trial on them would "make a 
sham' of the Sixth Amendment, 
which requires that a defendant 
be advised specifically of charges 
awainst him.

Kocer made the announcement 
ol the intention to appeal before 
( hiet Judge Bolitha J. Laws of 
I.'. S. District Court.

LiaUimore had been scheduled to 
go on trial Feb (4 but Rover sug- 
gestco that in view of the appeal 
the trial bo continued to some in
definite date or '•cl far coou>{h 
ahead to allow the Court of Ap
peals to rule.

Dairymen Fight Ranchers, 
Cotton Men on Mellorine
S.A.NTA FE —.A fight is shap

in" up over mellorine—a frozen 
dessert .New .Mexico dairymen say- 
should be illegal.

Present laws prohibit .sale in the 
slate of the dessert. It resembles 
ice cream, but contains only skim 
milk solids and vegetable and 
meat tats.

The Senate is considering two 
hills, backed by cotton and cattle 
grower, that would legalize mel- 
lorine while strictly regulating itir 
sale and manufacture 
■Dairymen object to meilorinc on 
grounds similar to those in the 
long-time margarine fight. Cattle 
men and cotton growers support 
making it legal because they could 
sell the fat products that go into 
i t  •

The Senate yesterday sampled 
the des.sert as both tor and against 
forces appeared.

Two ranchers and two cotton 
gin owners appeared in argument 
foi mellorine. Win.ston Lovelace, 
l>oving. and W L. Griffin. Doming, 
were the cotton rcprc.sentatives. 
.Albert K Mitchell and Gilbert 
Wynn reprcsnled the ranchers.

.Mark Peterson, vice president of 
El I’aso' Price Creameries, ap
peared in opposition with Walter 
Jenson, Santa Fe, secretary of the 
•New Alexico Dairy Producers 
As.'in

The hill would provide that the 
expression “cream ' could not be 
us^  in labeling or advertising the 
dessert. Texas and several other 
slates auliiorue its sak.

Police Vrobin ii 
lireak-in at A alo  
Sales C om pany '

Police are investigating a break- 
in at Scarbrough Auto Sales last 
night.

■According to police reports, two 
used tires, one new tire, one new 
battery and a used radiator were 
stolen from the auto supply room. 
The brcak-in wa.s report^ last 
night.

I’olicc are presently searching 
for a Carl.sbad youth also wanted 
for misuse of license plates in con
nection with the break-in.

HOME COLLEGE
SILVER CITY — —  New

Mexico college draws more ■ stu 
dents from its immediate locale 
than any other college or univer 
sity in New .Mexico. President J. 
Cloy'd Miller said records show 
68 8 per cent of Western students 
come from Grant county.

PICKS WRONti SEtTION
SANTA FE — — McKinley

county might be without a county 
seat if someone hadn't caught an 
error in a Senate bill yesterday 
Sen. Calvin Horn, Albuquerque, 
introduced a bill that would amend 
a section establishing Gallup as 
county scat. What Horn had in 
mind was another aecUun aifceting 
revenue for a boa^ îtaii
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Story League
E n te rta in e d  
By Associates

 ̂ “ •

JUN IOR HIOH—

Artpsii Stor\ I.oaisur met Thurs 
<1a> ew-niru; at the home of Mr 
and Mr* Thad ('ox Ax.s*H.‘iatet1 
menitHTN were the hostesM'> Hus 
bands and reitular members were 
the puests

H»istesses were Mrs Huiih Par- 
r> Mrs J  J  Clarke J r .  Mrs Thad 
Cox, Mrs Raxmond l.amb. Mrs 
Carl la*wis Mrs Ted Masehek. 
Mrs M A Mapes. J r  , Mrs John 
A Mathis. J r  . Mrs Ceeil Mitchell, 
and Mrs Wirt R<me>

The menu consisted of chicken 
tacos, hot Krench bread, relishes. 
Coffee, and individual cherrv pies 
topfied with whipt>ed cream

Four new members were intro
duced b\ Mrs D 0  Archer mem 
bership vice president Mrs Jack 
clem. Mrs John T Short Mrs 
Reese Smith, and Mrs C.eorae 
Martz

Mrs Ted Maschek told the storv 
"Brer Rabbits LiUKhina Place. 
b> Joel chandler Harris

Jack Knorr and Wilbur Ahixers 
put on several pantomime acts 
"This Old H o u s 4- ' I'm Rollinx " 
"I Am in the MimhI for l.oie. ' ' If 
V'Hi Don't Somebodx Rise Will.' 
"IVar John and Marsh. Ia*tter," 
and "Draitnet '

Th- present were Mr and 
Mrs Charles \ Baldwin. Mr and 
Mrs John A Mathis. Jr  . .Mr and 
Mrs Hu«h Parrs .Mr and Mrs 
Shirles Hauer Mr and Mrs Huck 
Kenns Mr md Mrs D D .Vreher 
.Mr and Mrs Thad ; o\ Mr and 
Mrs David Button Mr md Mr> 
John Smith. Mr and Mr̂  Jack 
' lem. Dr ind Mrs J  J  "'larke 
Jr  Mr and Mrs C.eorite Martz. Mr 
and -Mrs M A ■- orhin Jr Mr 
and Mrs F M Mn.'ntv Mr and 
Mrs Raxmond laimh. Dr and Mrs 
i' P Bunch. Mr and Mrs S P 
Yates

.Mos Ted M.ischek. Mr- Marpar 
et Dillard. Mrs John T Short 
Mr- Waxne Adkins M r Carl 
Lewis. M r S M Laughlin. M r 
■- >cil Mitrhell and Mrs M A 
.Ma|>es Jr

Mr and Mrs Jack Knorr Mr 
and Mrs Wilbur .Ahlvers and Mis-- 
Mar> Bell of Kemp. Texas Kuests

m'-J-.* I

\

1

1
•\NOTtlKK feature on the stage show, Valentim* Vani
ties of 19.V) to lie presentxHi by the music department of 
Artesia high school, starting next Tu**sday, Feb. 8, at the 
high school auditorium. Kirk Wildman is ix'ady for her 
role in "Shortnin’ Bivad SjHH'ial,” a vcx'al novelty with 
the Ixand.

BXPW indorses 
Rerreation Rian

Sm ial Calendar
Monda.v, Feb. 7—

.Artesia (General Hospital .Auxili 
ar>'. meeting in dininu room. 2 30 
p m

.American Legion Auxiliar)'. Vet 
erans .Memorial building, covered 
dish supper. 6 ao p m . moetinu 
7 .30 p m

Sunrise Rebekah lodge. lOOF 
halt. hirthda> upper 6 30 p m 
meeting 7 30 p m

Mar>- Gri -- chapter of Daugh 
ter-- of .Ameriran Rex.ilulion meet 
Ing home of Mrs C«o’il W.iWrep. 7 
p m

.Artesia Hairdressers Assnci.-- 
tinn meeting at Gilma Beauty 
Shop. 7 30 p m 
Tuesday, Feb. H—

Atoka Woman - dub. all dav 
meeting with a covered-dish lunch 
eon at the home of Mr̂  Ralph 
Ro “'rs. with demonstration chow 
mein

Fortniuhllv Bridge dub. bridge 
at home of Mr- William Linell. t 
p m.

Order -if F.astern Star Masonic 
Temple, covered dish supper. 6 30 
p m . meeting. 7 .30 p m

I.ione*̂  cluh. meeting at Hotel 
Arti-sia. 7 30 p m 

.Atoka 4 H club, meeting at 
^ hool. 3:20 p m

Artesia 4H club meeting at 
Methodist church. 7 p m

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. meeting in home of Mr- Don 
aid Fanning 7 30 p m

.Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Trox Harris with Mrs Vande 
wart as co-hostesses. 8 p m

Y W Auxiliary of First Baptist 
church, meeting at the home of 
Yvonne Dew

Dr Vi K Toney spoke to the 
.Artesu Business and Professional 
W -imen s duh on VVednesstay eve 
ning when the club met for their 
monthly Imsiness mes-tmg Dr 
T--»nex sp<4xe on the sus. ii-sted rec 
reation program for Artesia B& 
PW xxited their approval of th«- 
program

Mrs Helen Kenned.x wa- select 
cd as the rluh candidate (or the 

Mrs .Arti--ia" contest
M IS,-. IF.irothx Kiizner and Mrs 

\ ircinia .Stevens were voted in as 
new members

The next meeting of the club 
will he a dinner ms'cting Feh IS at 
the .Artesia hotel llostesNcs will 
be Ml'-- Ksther Kkstrom a/id Mis's 
Wanda I.ee

Tho-.e present at the Wednesday 
meeting were Kathryn Rain.s 
Georgia Turner Caths'nne --'um 
mings Olive Hogers. Ruth Joss 
Zsira Smith. Virginia Stexens, F-s 
ther Ekstrom. Dorothy Kuznier 
and Helen Hir

Vreshxtvrian 
n  omvu Svv Tivo 
Entvrt(iimm‘nts

Presbxterian Woman'a .Assn met 
at the Parish Hall. Thursday. Feb 
3. at 2 30 p m . with 43 members 
and one guest present

Mrs Jack Knorr was in charge 
of the program, a skit entitled 

Were .All in This Together." and 
Mrs I.urile Hilton presented a 
movie entitled "Rerause Women 
ITa' ■■ relating to World Day of 
ITayer

Refreshments were served by 
the hosteses Mrs Leslie Warren 
Mrs R L Pan- and Mrs Bill 
Linell

Safety Banner 
Down After 
Sixty Days■ &
John Daugherty reports that the 

safety pennant had to come down 
this xxcek after fl.x ing for liU conse
cutive days. The junior high had 
won two stars for the 60 days with
out an accident

Jimmy Chase, a member of the 
eighth grade, accidentally shot 
himst'lf in the foot last week-end 
He was released from the .Artesia 
General hospital Monday.

A

MISS LOl'LSE REYNOLDS

On Feb 11. Artesia's seventh 
and eighth grade basketball team 
will play in the tournament at Alta 
Vista's gym in Carlsbad. The Pep 
club will attend the tournament 
The following brarkets have been 
drawn up

Alta Vista. 2 p m  Friday, bye.
Hagerman and Artesia. 3: IS 

p m Friday
Eisenhower and Dexter, 6 30 

p m Friday
Loving and Houston (Hobbs) 

7:45 p m Friday.

Miss Reynolds Is
»

DAR Nominee for 
(Citizenship Award

Regular meeting of Junior high 
FH.A chapter was held in the home
making rcHim Wednesday morning 
Plans were discussed (or projects 
to work on for the rest of the year 
It was voted to inxile the chapter 
mother to the next meeting The 
chapter also decided to ask a m |n- 
ber of the Senior high FHA to 
come to a meeting and tell about 
the projects they have worked on

( .inn er Sm ietv 
Formidlv Adopt 
(Constitution

s

n v i l n v s i t a y  

(Ault Entfrtfiinrd 
liv Mrs. Srhrfiflrr

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
club met in the home of Mrs K<'n 
neth Schrader. 1605 Hermosa (or 
an afterniKin of bridge

Mr-- Huck Kenny w-m high. Mr« 
John llcalton. second high, and 
Mri- Fai Wilson, bingo

Refre-hment- if chocolate, coco 
nut cream pie. and coffee weri 
served

Those present were Mrs Hurl 
Kenny, Mrs F.d Wilson. Mr- 
Chuck Brown. Mr- Clyde (iirman 
.Mr- Troy Hams, and Mrs Cchra 
der members, and .Mrs John Heal- 
ton. .Mrs Truman Short, and Mrs 
Maynard Hall, guests

North Eddy County chapter of 
•American Cancer society met at 2 
p m. Wednesday in th«- staff room 
of Artesia GeiM-ral hospital

.A constitution drawn up hy Wil
liam Siegenthaler was .^ircsented 
and approved

A report was given that Hope 
had organized a chapter of Amer 
lean Cancer society

Mrs Glenn Sharp reported that 
dressings are being furnished for 
one patient

Ralph (.ennon. administrator, 
give permission to use a storage 
closet in the hospital basement to 
store articles being used in the 
loan chest

The iw xt meeting will be Wed 
nesday. Feb 23. 2 p m. staff rmim 
of Artesia General Hospital

The record high temiierature (or 
one Maine weather station is 106 
degrees Fahrenheit compared to 
the record of one Florida station -
06.

Mis.s Cobble Is 
Rliiv -Vclress

Patsy Cobble of Artesia will 
take part in the University theat
er's presentation of "The Magic 
Apple." a children's play, at Eas 
tern New Mexico university 

The play, scheduled during the 
week of Feh 14. will feature ma
tinee performances for Portales 
public schools Dates tentatively 
have been set for presentation in 
a number of Eastern New .Mexico 
schools

Under the direction of Dr R 
Lyle Hagan, with music directed 
by Robert E Page, "The Magic 
Apple" IS one of America's most 
popular children’s theater produc 
tions It is based on one of 
Grimm's 4airy tales ^

It IS a comedy aqd offers oppor
tunities for song and dance spe
cialties Lyrics of the .songs are 
taken froit) European-country folk
lore

Miss Louise Reynolds ,a senior 
a( .Artesia high school, has b%p 
nominated (or a university scholar 
ship and SIOO war bond by Artesia 
Daughters of the Ameriran Revo 
iution, as local contender for DAR 

■ stale "Good Pilgrim *’
Alternates announced by DAR 

are Miss. Bobbie Jean Freeman 
and Miss Verna Pounds, both 

' seniors
The award is made on the basis 

of four qualifications possessed 
"to an outstanding degree "  They 
are:

Dependability—Including truth 
fulness, loyalty, punctuality

Service — cooperation, courtesy 
consideration of others

Leadership — Personality, self 
control, ability to assume retponsi 
bility

Patriotism — Unselfish interest 
' in family, school, community, and 
nation

Miss Reynolds will formally re
ceive the local award at Senior 
high school's annual Award Day 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Orvil Reynolds. The selection 
was made by the senior class and 

! Senior high faculty.

Hospitnl Seivinff 
Aid Rpqupsted 
By Auxiliary

Mrs Oscar Pearson advised the 
Artesia General Hospital Auxiliary 
has sewing to be done (or the F.'xs 
pital

Anyone that would care to sew 
(nr the hospital contact .Mrs. Pear 
son and she will bring the sewing
to you

Bpiativps Fptpd 
By U (dkprs at 
l)in n pr Th a rsda y

Statistics indicate that the warm 
"January thaw" period in the 

1 United States is marked by un 
'■ usually low temperatures in Eu 
' rope

Lowe Wiekersham 
Newest Memlier 
Of Kiwanis Club

Lowe Wiekersham was inducted 
into Artesia Kiwanis club when 
the organization met Thursday 
noon at Artesia Counto club 

Wiekersham was sponsored by 
Milt lawee. Rufus Stinnett, past 
president, gave the induction 
speech

Pres Don Riddle announced at

Rev. Fred Klerekoper Viei 
Americanism at Woman's .0

the meeting Cecil Waldrep will re 
turn to active status in tne organ
ization

Guests at the meeting were Nel
son Moore, J r ,  Junior Kiwanian of 
the Month, and Charles Brown, 
who spoke on the proposed city re 
creation tax (reported on page one 
today.)

Awarded perfect attendance pins 
were Don Heathington and Charles 
Cox Bill Keys, attendance chair 
man, made the presentation.

Pres Riddle read an invitation 
to the club to attend a town (or 
um sponsored by Artesia Parent 
Teacher Aun 'i city council, ached 
uled for next Monday evening 
Tom Popejoy, president of Univer 
sity of New Mexico, will discuss 
the univeraity’s athletic and aca
demic policies

Rev F r e d e r i c k  Klerekoper 
spoke on Americanism at the meet 
ing of Artesia Woman's club Wed 
nesday afUrnuon at the clubhouse 

Rev Klerekoper stressed that 
along with the blessings our coun
try affords, also goes the responsi 
bilities of citizenship, that people 
the world over list the Amencar 
standard of living as the highest 
He has lived in the near East and 
told of some of his experiences 
and how those people would like 
to live in the I ’. S.

The meeting opened with' the 
pledge of allegiance by Mrs. H R 
Paton, Americanism chairman 
and the group joined in singing 
the national anthem accompanied 
by Mrs R E Glaze at the piano 
Mrs. Paton read a poem dedicated 
to the American flag

Mrs Louis F Hamilton, prosi 
dent, presided over the busines-; 
session which preceded the pro

Altar Society of 
St. Anthony’s 
Schedule Supper

gram -Announceimnt

Mrs Loyd Downey and sons. 
Melvin and Donald, and her sister- 
in law, Mrs John Downey and 
daughter, Jeanie. went to Amarillo 
last week end to attend a family 
reunion of Mr and Mrs T. O 
Downey Others present were Mr 
and Mrs T O Downey'a daughter, 
Mr and Mr* E B Creek and fam 
ily, and sons. A L and Ray and 
their families, and other relatives, 
and Mrs Duwney'a parents, Mr 
and .Mrs W ,M Foster were pres 
em

Phillip and David Dillard have 
enrolled at Eastern New Mexico 
university, Portales Phillip had 
been attending University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, and David 
has recently received his diacharge 
from the U. S Army

Mr. and .Mrs. Clev* Terry of 
Marlow, Okla., and Mrs. N. R 
Stroud. Altus, Okla., are here vis
iting relatives and friends

The new wonder drugs have 
been found to be without any ef
fect on the common cold although 
they somctimei control secondary 
infections

St Anthony's Altar society met 
Thursday evening in tlv rectory 
with Mrs Louis Campanella, pres 
ident. presiding

Mrs W J  Cluney, Mrs Cam 
panella, Mrs Charles Solga, and 
Mrs J. J. Clarke. Sr., will attend 
a deanery meeting of the National 
Council of Catholic Women to be 
held Thursday, Feb 17 at l-oving 
tun with a luncheon at noon.

Plans were made to hold a pot 
luck supper on March 20 with fol 
lowing committees appointed 
Mrs J. L.' Long, to see about the 
Veterans Memorial building, and 
rnlertainmenta, Mrs J  J  Clarke 
Jr., Mias Kathryn Walterscheid. 
and Mrs George P White

Members voted that a check be 
given each year to the parish 
priest to apply on the expenses of 
the altar

The meeting cloaed with a pray
er by Mrs J  J  CUrke. Sr

Those present were Mrs Cam 
panello, Mrs Clarke, Sr , Mrs 
Charles Solga,' Mrs W J  Cluney. 
Mrs Ted Carder and Mrs Long

that the annual lKik«d „l I 
be held this year on Satun ' 
12 at H&J Store No 2,

All members wen- urgtiij 
their foiKl at the store bj| 
A report was given on thVl 
of the repairs b«>ing rnadH 
clubhouse Members voieJi J  
a president’s pin to be givJl 
outgoing president '

•M the social hour lollop 
meeting, the national 
carried nut in the theme 
tions and refreshments s  
table was covered with jL 
ediflth centered with as -J 
ment of while and red i),' 
a blue va.se.

Red, while, and blue c--J 
silver holders flanked tk 
arrangement The napfc 
miniature flags on them , 
menu of cherry pie torrd 
whipped cream wen op 
coffee or tea, reii and »hi 
and nuts Mrs HamilUm 
at the silver coffee ser 
Mr*. G Taylor CoK- 
president, at the tea serrm

Mrs. Paton wa-. i htir;  ̂
was assisted by Mrs Roj 
son. Mrs Owen Hensley 
C. Williams, and Mrs W t l

Funpral Sprrir 
Is l ipid Sumlas 
For Bonupr l{(d

Although the height 
Everett was set at 2fl.K:: 
years ago. recent »urxr)= 
it is actually 29.028 feet

LaVaiighan Beauty Salt

Mr and Mrs William H Walk 
er entertained with a dinner on 
Thursday evening honoring her 
brother In-law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs W E Sortore of Rockford, 
III . who have been visiting here, 
and left this morning for their 
home

Others present were Mrs Walk 
er's son. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Thomas and son of Carlsbad.

lOO
K\e(*uti\e Board of 
Christian ^omen 
Plans for Supj)er

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS

WHILE
LIMITED

QUANTITY
LASTS!

Executive board of Christian 
Women - Fellow-ihip of the First 
Christian church mi-t Thiir̂ d.-̂ x 
morning in the home of Mrs Nor 
man Stewart

Mrs Stewart ope-ned the meeting 
and Mrs Bennie Juarez led' in 
pra er Old and new business was 
discussed Fellowship supper for 
February was planned with grour 
one in charge. The meeting do 
with the CWF benediction

Refreshments of rolls, nuts, and 
coffee were served

Those present were Mrs C Bert 
Smith, Mrs C. C. Connor. Mrs L 
C Kidd. Mrs Bennie Juarez. Mrs 
Orvan Gilstrap. Mrs Albert Rich 
ards, Mrs John Gilmer. Mrs Wil
liam Siegenthaler. and Mrs Stew i 
art, the hostess 1

AS ADVltTISSD IM LIFE

__ !:
5‘!|i! Sov* $10onfh« perfect Volentin# 

gift—this beautiful ook 
Lone Cedar Chest. Other models 
ond finishes to rhoose from o t tho
some SIO savings.

DOWN
Delivers

ONi GARMENT SAVED FROM MOTHS CAN PAY FOR A LANEl
Manchester, England, claim* it 

has the longest single railroad sta 
tion platform in the world—2,195 
feet—although many stations havr 
more than that length of platform 
broken into several sections.

Experts estimate that if the 
work now being done by Diesel lo
comotives on American railroads 
were done by steam locomotives, it 
woud coat  ̂two million dollars a 
year more.

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S

SEW AND SAVE WITH SMART NEW

Like a breath of Spring . . . these 
many new fabrics for your Spring 
and Easter sewing. . .  from 

THOMPSON PRICE, of course!

BA TES DISCIPLINED
The crease-resistant wonder cotton in beauti
ful new prints and bright, solid colors.

$1.19 and $1,29 Yard

BA TES YO RKSH IRE
A new Disciplined silky combed cotton sheer 
in striking patterns.

$1.79 Yard

ABC FIN EST FA BRIC S
A large assortment of Spring’s loveliest in 
many colors and patterns.

FU LLER FA BRICS
The newest in novelty Frabrics including the 
exciting new'GOLDCOAST.

$2!) worth of any of 
these finest piece goods 
given with your pur
chase of a new NECCHI 
Sewing Machine from

NELSON 
APPLIANCE CO.

THOMPSON - PRICE
PHONE 27S
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Vich'ael Kelley Bi inner I 
xon of .Mr and .Mrs Fred] 
of Maljamar. was hiiried 
l,ox'ington cemetery on S:- 

The infant was horn Jn 
the Artc«i|  ̂ Osteopathic 
and lived only a few- h<,i 

He if siirx'ived bx hix 
and one brother. Daxid 
maternal grandparent- lb| 
Mr* Luther Kelley. Milp 
tcrnal grandparent.x. Mr 
Charle* Bonner, several se 
uncle*

Wayne Mickey of the I ji 
Church of Chnit. atxisted' 
Smith officiated at the ; 
lh«' Smith Yarbo Chapel
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ravelers Roll Up Fourth Consecutive 
logue Win, Lick Allen-Brodley 87-68

[ejuvenated 
tlub to Take 
I p  Road Trip

jArtesia to Meet Title-Hungry 
Clovis, Portales on Weekend

rvE Traveler! rolled up their 
jlh consecutive victory and sec 

Ursight win over Alien-Brad 
'in polishing off the Milwaukee 

In, 8 7 ^  in an NIBL game at 
swell last night.
fhc Travelers, after leading 
ough much of the first half, had 

[come from behind at sUrt of the 
quarter to turn the trick 
Allen-Bradley threw a full 

krt preu on the Travelers’ 
Wepo.-t set-up, the resutling 

nil fouling gave CVE 17 
nU on 20 free throw attempts in 
. final period alone.
S’«xt National Industrial Basket 

League games scheduled by 
Tclub will be Monday and Tues- 

in Houfton, when CVE meets 
Oilers. They'll return home 

|ur<Uy. Eeb. 12, for a game with 
sloB Tillotson college of Austin,

d night CVE built a nine- 
lot lead m the first 10 minutes, 

held an eight point margin at 
J  lime
But they were behind 01-97 when 

fourth period sUrted, Allen 
adicy holding a six-point lead 

gn most of the third quarter 
LVE tied the game up in the 
ki four minutes of the final 10- 
|r,uU period, then began reaping 

throws as Alien Bradley began 
[fullpress defensive against the 
1 man three man
Bill Sharp of CVE and Grant 

Ittbergrr of Allen-Bradley led 
f.ring with 20 pointi apiece.
L;-t night’s victory gave CVE a 

13 record in league play, Allen 
adley 7-7

box Kore;
CVE

era— FG

iisrt
hthington 
■hanick 
Ivers 
L field 
larp

Totals
.t

Blivcrs
lland

27 33 17 87
AI.I.EN B ltV O L E V

ToUls 24 20 28 68
■“orr by 10-minute periods; 

avflcr$ ..  31 42 57 87
Brn Bradley 22 34 61 68

Scientists have found evidence 
the January thaw regularly 

• dieted in old time almanacs is a 
'̂iiv that takes place in most 

art, says the National Geograpb 
I Society.

Kentucky Players Vote Confidence in Coach, 
Back It Up With 87-63 Victory Over Florida

By ED WILKS .
The Asamciated Press

Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp 
has himself a vote of played con
fidence today, whether he needs it 
or not.

The controversy involving Lin- 
ville Puckett, starting guard on the .

No. 1 team in the Associated Press 
college basketball poll, left some 
loose strings dangling. Particular
ly since his departure from the 
squad in a training rules squabble 
with Ruppa gentleman who has 
not had much chance to learn how 
to lose—followed Georgia Tech’s
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Cavilan Unknown Quantity 
For Durando Fight Tonight

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. i/Pi—Kid Gavilan, 

the known quantity in so many 
fights, plays the role of Mr. X to
night at Madison Square Garden 
in his bout with slugger Ernie 
Durando.

Nobody knows how much the 
Cuban has left, whether the

ilah, Montana Post Victories 
Skyline Cage Conference

By The Associated Press
jMonUna and Utah State posted 
Rvincing Skyline conference bas- 

|tball victories and Utah grabbed 
cihpr one-sided non-league ver- 

1 over Los Angeles State Thurs 
night.

|As .Missoula, the MSU grizzlies 
p i Denver university 69-55 and 
plat-pd the Pioneers in sixth

Cross-Country 
I Sports Briefs

Dy The Associated Press 
Golf

IDHOENIX, Ariz.—Gene Littlcr 
I  San Diego, Calif., sank birdie 
r's of seven and eight feet on 

final two holes, to take the 
ht round lead in the $ 15,000 
['''enix Open with a four under 
p  66.
I Footabll
ItVANSTON. 111. — Bob Voigts 
pifint-d as coach of Northwestern.

Baseball 
jPAWTUCKET. R I —Jim Duf 
I. former American League urn- 
r''. annoticned his retirement 
j"'" baseball.
I Raring

ORLEANS—H e r e d i t y  
>20) won the feature at the 

■'r Grounds.
[Mia m i, ria. _  D u t c h  L a n e  
P*> 30) and Torch of War ($4.40) 

the two divisions of the In- 
Lm I’"® '' Hialeah.

P®‘MAR, Fla.—Mr. Dubuque 
hi«k  ̂,*‘̂ "red by two and a half 

*ths in the top event at Sun- 
uie Park.

jAHCADlA, CtliX, — High Scud

place in the conference standings. 
Utah State shoved New Mexico 
deeper into the Skyline basement 
by trouncing the Lobos 89-63 at 
Logan.

Coach Sax Elliott took those 
thick rubbcr-soled shoes off his 
Los Angeles State team, but Utah 
raced to an 83-49 decision. Elliott’s 
crew wore shoes elevated as much 
as six inches the night before, but 
the Utes won, 77-38.

Montana's Rudolph Rhoades and 
Ray Howard, both sophomores, 
sparked the Missoulans to their 
second victory in six league starts. 
Howard was the game’s top scorer 
with 22 points.

Utah SUte had to struggle to 
build up a 38-32 halftime advan
tage, but the Aggies poured it on 
in the final 20 minutes for their 
fourth win in seven conference 
games. New Mexico now has a 1-6 
mark. Bart Johnson of Utah State 
was high with 22 points.

Utah's Art Bunte and Gary Ber
gen combined to score the first 19 
points made by the Redskins, and 
Bergen wound up with a top total 
of 20. The Utes grabbed an 11-0 
advantage, Los Angeles SUte 
pulled up to 25-20 and UUh then 
scored 13 successive points for a 
38-20 halftime lead.

Utah now has won 16 of 18 
games and was the fifth-ranked 
team in the nation in the last 
Associated Pres poll.____________

($3.70) took the headliner at San- 
U AniU.

FighU
LOS ANGELES------Percy Bas

sett, 129, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Dave Gallardo, 130V§, Los Angeles 
10.

cement jaw that absorbed the 
toughest punches in 117 fights has 
begun to crumble. It remains to 
be seen if the mambo routine and 
the three-a-day chores of a dancing 
M. C. have Uken their (foil from 
his legs.

Gavilan and Durando, a crude 
puncher from Bayonne, N. J., don’t 
belong in the same ring if—and 
it's a big if—Gavilan is 50 per cent 
of the Gavilan of old. The form
er welterweight champion always 
had too much speed, boxing skill 
and ring savvy for Durando, whose 
style could be summed up in one 
word—punch.

The odds favoring Gavilan at 1 
to 3 indicate that expert opinion 
still thinks they don't belong in 
the same ring. Still, Gavilan’s un
impressive (to say the least) fights 
against Bobo Olson and Johnrty 
Saxton, plus a three-month layoff, 
hardly justify unlimited faith. In
cidentally, this will be the Kccd's 
first fight for his new manager. 
Banker Yamil Chade.

Ike Williams in 1948 and Car
men Basilio in 1953 arc the only 
men who ever knocked Gavilan off 
his feet. He got up each time, so 
he never has been stopped in a 
career dating back to 1943.

second upset of the Wildcats.
Puckett got off a parting shot 

about basketball being a matter 
of life or death on the Lexington 
campus. That left the question of 
whether Puckett was the only play
er out of step with Rupp.

The question was answered last 
night as Kentucky rolled over 
Florida 87-63 in what Rupp termed 
the Wildcats’ best effort in a 
month. r

Kentucky worked smoothly and 
with team finesse. It was 45-35 at 
the half and the Wildcats—who 
dropped both games to Georgia 
Tech at the foul line—hit on 27 of 
33 free throw attempts.a

Phil Grawemeyer led the assault 
with 20 points. Bub Burrow, just 
recovered from a sinus' infection, 
chipped in 16, as did Captain Billy 
Evans.

Puckett's replacement Gayle Ross 
scored 12 in his first starting job. 
Jerry Bird, the other starter, also 
hit for 12.

• » • »
ALL I.N' .ALL, a very neat job 

for Kentucky’s 13tb victory in 15 
games.

Florida, incidentally, was fresh 
from an upset of Alabama, the 
Southeastern conference leader. 
Kentucky is No. 2 in the league.

In other games, George Wash
ington, No. 7 nationally, knocked 
of high scoring Furman 76-71 after 
a scare; fifth-ranked Utah won No. 
16 with an 81-49 job on Los An
geles State; and Dayton, No. 15, 
disposed of .Murray (Ky.) State 
49 45

At New York’s Madison Square 
Garden, Cincinnati had trouble but 
won its seventh straight. 88-78 over 
Seton Hall, and Manhattan ran its 
streak to nine, 88451, over St 
John's of Brooklyn

Two upsets occurred too. John 
Carroll, 8-12 for the season, 
knocked off St. Francis (Pa.)— 
the team that surprised high- 
ranked Duquesne earlier and had 
bopped John Carroll 115 9̂4 a week 
ago. And Drake surprised Detroit 
93-86 despite Guy Sparrow's 33 
points that set a Drake field house 
record.

Phipps N am ed  
T yler B all Club 
Player-M anager

Artesia’s Bulldof^. riding the 
waves of only a fair season, take 

' on the title-contending Clovis team 
' which dumped Carlsbad once, then 
took a loss at Roswell and a los- 

, to even the score with Carlsbad.

According to coach Verlon Davis, 
the Clovis team is composed of 

' some “pretty fast ball handlers'' 
althought they have shown a ten 
dency in the last few games to 
slow down in the last half The

Clovis team has been leading at 
halftime in the majority of gamt 
played this >car.

Saturday, the Bulldogs will take 
on the Portales team at Portales 
Portales has been the surprise 
team of the state, having come out 
on top of every heap so far.

Davis said the Bulldogs might be 
able to outlast the Clovis five in 
the game tonight, "if all goes well." 
Clovis, he said, is still working on

a good team for th^ playoffs in- 
March. The Clovis basketball team 
has always been a surpri:- package 
at tournament.- by hn . £ing through 
to the tup spoti with little or no 
trouble after having a 50-50 season 
record.

The Bulldogs now have 10 wins 
to their cn-dil and five losses. A 
win over the Clovis and Portales 
team would definitely set the 
Bulldogs up as contender fur the 
district crown in playoffs this 
March Feb. 11 they take on the 
Ko-well Coyotes, who drubbed 
-;'luvis last week but lost to Por 
tales three weeks prior The week 
after that the Bulldogs get a 
chance at Carlsbad again

TA'LER, Texas iff) — Jodie 
Phipps, 33-year-old right hand
er who was organized basebaH't 
second biggest winner last sea
son, has been signed as play
ing manager for Tyler in the 
Big State league.

Phipps, who posted a 26-6 rec
ord with Tyler and Artesia of 
the Longhorn league last season 
replaces Francis (Salty) Parker 
as manager.

Parker resigned after signing 
with the New York Gianti or
ganization. lie managed the 
team to a second-place finish in 
Big SUte league last season.

T W t T t r m T m r t m T n r r r m v i t r t r T E t r t i i ' i ' r i i ' i ' r r r t T i t t t T T r m j m i r y r m T r .

LANDSUN T H E A T E R

I

GEORGE WASHINGTON, de 
fending S o u t h e r n  conference [ vvar.' 
champ. sUyed within reach of a ' 
repeat with iU victory, but the 
Colonials made the mistake of un
derrating Furman.

Darrell Floyd, top scorer in the 
nation, joined Fred Fraley in a 
shooting exhibition to pull Fur
man into a 46-39 lead after seven 
minutes of the second half, and it 
was only the great floor work of 
6-5 Joe Petcavich that enabled 
George Washington to. rally.

Resigning Cager 
Denies Asking 
Reinstatement

LEXINGTON. Ky lifi—A first- 
string guard on the University of , 
Kentucky’s No. 1 ranked basket- ‘ 
ball team, who quit after criticiz
ing Coach Adolph Rupp's Uctics, 
denied Thursday he had asked re- 
insUtement.

Linville Puckett, 6-foot junior, ' 
I took exception to a Rupp state- 
> ment that Puckett had asked to 

be reinstated and had been turned | 
, down. Rupp said he told Puckett 
I the situation had gone too far to 

Uke him back.
I “I didn’t ask him to put me 
I back on the team,” said Puckett, 
i "1 just told him 1 didn't want to 

leave the impression that 1 quit 
because 1 was mad at him."

, Puckett gave his version of a 
: meeting with Rupp as he packed 

preparatory to moving from the 
basketball dormitory on the uni- 

I versity campus. He said he didn't 
know where he was going.

I "1 broke training, but I'm not 
{ the only one,” said the 21-year-old 
player. He refused to elaborate.

; When he announced his resigna- 
I tion Wednesday night, Puckett 
I was quoted as saying he was leav
ing becau.se basketball at Ken- 

I tucky "isn't regarded as a same.
I but as a matter of life or death 

with resemblance of one going to I

West Texas Is 
BC Leader, But 
Not in Stats

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

West Texas State leads the Bor
der conference basketball race but 
you wouldn't think so from the 
statistics.

The Bufaloes are second in of
fense. fourth in defense and also 
out of the lead in accuracy.

The Buffs beat Texas Tech 87-78 
last week to take over the con
ference lead but Tech maintained 
its lead in team offense, averaging 
80.5 points per game. Tech also 
tops in field goal completions with 
43.4 per cent.

New Mexico A&M has replaced 
Texas Western as the league’s de
fensive quintet, holding opponents 
to an average of 67.6 points per 
game. Arizona SUte of Tempe 
pushed ahead of West Texas State 
in free throw shooting, hitting 75.3 
per cent of its shots.

Jim Reed of Texas Tech is the 
leading scorer, however, meshing 
122 field goals and 85 free throws 
for 329 points.

College
Basketball

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boston College 63. Tufts 54. 
Wheaton 78, Calvin 67.
Wake Forest 66, Virginia 90. 
LaSalle 85, Georgetown 58. 
Demoyne 79, Fairfield 65 
Boston U. 64. Providence 55. 
Wagner 93, Brooklyn Poly 55. 
Wash. (St. Louis) 74. Loyola 

(111.) 70.
Hofstra 71, Maryland St. 66. 
Luquesne 70, Westminster 56. 
Tex. Christian 92, Tex. A&M 62 
Furman 60, Virginia Tech 58. 
Adrian 99, Defiance 67. 
Hampden-Sydney 74, Bridge- 

water 54
Cornell 71, Sampson AFB 58 
Fordham 70, Connecticutt 65 
'V\’ilmington 98, Ashland 91 
Columbia 79, Brown 51 
Georgia Tchrs 100, Stetson 91 
John Carroll 82. St. Vincent 66 
Catawba 73, Guilford 66 
Texas Luthern 94, Pan-Ameri

can 66
Princeton 92, Rutgers 37 
Army 76, Pittsburgh 71 
Navy 91, Syracuse 79 
Rochester 87. MIT 74 

Oklahoma A&M 67, St. Louis 54 
Coe 69. Carthage 51 
Utah 77, Los Angeles SUte 38 
Penn State 77, West Va. 68 

Professional
Philadelphia 122, Boston 107 
Minneapolis 96, New York 81.

The tilapia, a warm water fish 
grows from egg to eating size in 
four months.

Albuquerque Wrestling Coach Sees Mat Sport 
As Top Body-Builder, Inexpensive, Inclusive

Wrestling Coach Jack Rushing 
has informed athletic directors in 
high schools throughout New 
Mexico that wrestling can be one 
of the best major sports a school 
can offer.

Rushing, coach at Albuquerque 
high school where wrestling has 
been in effect for seven years, 
said the sport “meets the needs 
of all boys in high school regard
less of their weight or stature." 
He explained that there is a class 
for each boy, ranging from 97 to 
175 pounds and over.

Rushing says no other sport 
.gives boys a chance to compete 
against men of his own stature and 
weight,, One of the biggest argu
ments against wrestling is ex
pense. but Rushing related to 
coaches many schools have found 
a way around large expenses.

According to the wrestling 
coach, each school should have 
tumbling mats, and with very 
little effort covers can be made 
or the mats at a nominal fee, giv
ing the only equipment outside 
of uniforms necessary. He said 
uniforms run about $35 per dozen 
and the whole wrestling team con
sists of only 10 men.

He continued explaining “trav
eling expenses have been over
come quite successfully.” He said 
wrestling teams now hold the 
home team responsible for lodg
ing the boys—but the home team 
has a diferent way of providing 
food and shelter. Each opponent 
is the guest of the home boy 
whom he was matched against in 
the wrestling.

Rushing, said “thia not only cuts 
expense, it affords a boy an op

portunity to see how other people 
live, it gives both boys the pleas
ure of discussing the merits of 
their sport, of sharing ideas for 
its betterment, and it affords the 
home-boy the experience of being 
a host and a good sport, regard
less of the win.”

Ru.shing said he thought wrestl
ing worked out well with all other 
sports in the high school field in 
that it developed muscles for all 
other seasonal sport. He said “1 
personally know of no other sport 
that develops a boy as wrestling 
will.”

Presently only five schools in 
New Mexico have high school 
wrestling teams—the five Albu
querque schools and the Alamo
gordo School for the Visually 
Handicapped.
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Jesua tokl ix parable, saying that a  man 
had two aona. and the younger askerl 
him to give him hia portion ot his goorls. 
The father divided their inheritance be
tween the two. and the younger son left 

home for a far land

In ihis foreign country the younger son 
waited all his inheritance in wild and 
riotous living until he had nothing left. 
Then a famine struck the land and he 
became ragged and hungry, and no one 

came to his help

Realizing how foolish and wicked he had 
been, the son thought of his father whose 
servants were well clothed and fed. He 
resolved to go home, confess his sms and 
ask his father to make him one of the 

servants.

Nearmg home, his father met and kissed 
him. He put new clothes on him, and 
had a  feast prepared, saying, “For this 
my son was dead and is alive again; he 

was lost, and is found."
MEMORY VERSE I John 4:10.

NEW M EXiro WE.\THER 
Partly cloudy with snow flurries 

north and extreme east portions 
today and northeast tonight. Clear 
ing northwest tonight Much cold 
er northeast today and colder over 
the state tonight. Saturday partl> 
cloudy northeast, fair west and 
south A little warmer Saturday 
afternoon. High today 2S-35 east 
and north, 40 50 southwest. I.ow 
tonight 10 below higher valleys 
S-IS north, 15-25 south

BAPTI.STS .MEET
ALBUQUERQUE _  oti — The 

Central Baptist Assn, will hold its 
School of Missions here Feb 13-18 
Some 28 churches in Grants. Belen 
Los Lunas and Bosgue Farms are 
expected to be represented

The Grace of God
HE SENDS HIS SON TO D IE FOR O lH  81NS

Scripture -Luke  J J  J l - « 4 .  E phetiaut Tttua »  t t - H .  I  J o A n l  ld .

By NEMM.XN (.X .M PBEIX
TH E PARABLE of our lesson 

was told in Perea, on the east 
coast of the Jordan river, in Jan 
uary of 90 A.D.

Jasus toid the Parable of the 
prodigal son at a time when He 
had been cnticisrd fur receiving 
sinners and eating with them He 
Orat told the Parable of the lost 
sheep and the shepherd s rejoic- 
mg when the lost lamb was found 
and restored to the fold

“A certain man had two sons 
and the younger of them said to 
his father. Father, give me the 
portion of goods that faUeth to  
me. And he ithe father) divided 
unto them his living "

It IS explamrd m our lessen 
notes tliat this action was accord
ing to an old Jewish law which 
made it customary that w-hen a 
man's faculties were failing, his 
sons could demand that he atidi- 
cate and give them their portions 
of hia goods, but they must care - 
for him as lung ps hr lived.

Nothinjg in the Parable sug
gests thu father's faculties were 
failing, however, but the demand ; 
for his portion of his father's ' 
goods was not an unusual one 
The father immediately pave to 
each soa hia portion, w'hich. a c 
cording to law was one-half or

bread enough and to spare, and I  
perish with hunger'

"I will arise and go to my fa
ther, and will say unto him. F a 
ther, I have sinned against 
heaven, and before thee, and am  
no more worthy^to be called thy 
soa, make me as oae of your 
hired Bcrvaata."

He was learniag. wasn't he— 
"the herd way," as we say ? 
Home must liave looked like 
hravea to him as he thought of 
it. and we may suppose he won
dered why he had left it.

So he went home walking all 
the way. we may surmise. What 
w'ould lie hu reception ? Would 
hia people refuse to let him in? 
Would they acoU and rave at 
him ?

"But wtiea he was a  great way 
off. his father saw him. and had 
compassion, and ran. and (ell on 
his neck, and kiased him

"And the sen said uato him. 
Father, I liave sinned against 
heaven, and m thy sight, and am  
no more worthy to be called thy 
son ''

However, the father called to  
his servants to bring forth the 
best clothes mad put them on him, 
and a ring on his tnger la  sign of 
dignity! and akooK ea his feet. 
And he ordered the servants to 
kill a fatted calf and prepare a

WELL, WE«-i. MARILYN AND JOE

A RICONClUATION may be In the making here as Joe DiMaggio 
and ex-wife Marilyn Monroe leave a Boston restaurant with Joe'a 
brother Dom and Dorn's wife. From left: Emily DiMaggio, wife, 
of Dntn Mnrilyn, Dom, Joe. ( iHteruattoHai Soundphoto/

Your Income Compared to 1939

MEMORY VERSE
“H trrtn  u  lore, not that we loreii Ood. but that Hr loved u», 

mad s e n t  H*» Son to be the propitiation for our s u m  f John  4 19.

one-third to the younger of that I feast
of the older brother.

Why did this young man want 
hu portion of his father's posses
sions? From what followed It 
seems that be was tired of stay
ing at home and wanted tu get 
away and be on his own.

“And not many days after the 
younger aon gathered all together, 
and took hia journey into a far 
couatry, aad there be wasted lus 
auliatanrc m riotous living. '

Like so many young people he 
didnt appreciate the love and 
eomforts of home and had a great 
yearning to go away where he 
eoiild do as he pleased without 
cnticlam Also, like many such 
young people, he was not wise 
enough to direct his own life in 
•onstriiCtive ways, but lived not- 
•usly. wildly, spending his money 
lavishly, until it was all gone.

Then in this far country a 
famine struck, and without funds 
he "began to want. And he went 
and Joined himself to a  citizen of 
that country; and he sent him 
into the fields to feed sw ine" 
Work that he would have despised 
at home and feel humiliated to do, 
he took gladly now, in his misery

He even looked hungrily at the 
husks the swine ate. but no man 
helped him. Then “he came to  
himself." and said. How many 
hired servants of my father's have

“For this my son was dead, 
and la alive again, he waa lost, 
and IS found. And they began to  
be merry."

Many of the children will be 
able to picture the scene because 
they will liavc brothers, uncles, 
cousins or friends who have re
turned from far countries where 
they have been serving their 
country.

They know what it means to  
rejoice at the return of some 
loved one Members of the fam
ily older than themselves may 
have returned from far away, and 
have been welcomed home to love 
and comfort after much suffering.

We all have sinned, some 
grievously, but God will forgive 
us. if we truly repent and ask 
Him, for "God. being rich in 
mercy, for His great love where
with He loved us.

“ For tlie grace sf God that 
bringeth salvation hath appeared 
to all men. teaching ua that deny
ing ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
we should live soberly, righteous
ly, and godly, la this present 
world.'

God loved us and lovei us still, 
as our Memory Verse says: 
“Herein is love, not tliat we loved 
God. but that He loved us. and 
sent His Son to be the propitia
tion of our sms."

based o s  co p y n ah ted  outlines produced by the Division o# C hnstinn M u ca tlo a . 
M attoaal Cous< il of the Churches of C hrist u  th s U .S A . Sad used by p cnm ssloa. 
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Biggest Firms Report Sales
Off, But Profits Climbing

By SA.M DAWSON
NEW YORK — iF — "Sales off 

profits up." Some of our biggest 
corporations are reporting that to
day as tbej published their 1954 
tally sheets.

Lower taxes often get the credit 
for making last year’s net income 
look better than 1953's But this 
year taxes aren't likely to be low
ered again

And still, for many companies 
the outlook is for better profits in

relation to volume of sales. The 
answer ia greater productivity 
which has been lowering the break
even point in some industries. It 
IS the friut of the billions of dollars 
which industries have poured into 
new plants and more efficient 
equipment since the war.

MI CH OF THE big stock market
interest in steel shares can be 
traced to this Steel sales have 
been rising, to be sure. But the

1939 GROSS INCOME 1954 GROSS INCOME
S3,000 (MARRIED COUPLE $6,063

i  2 CHILDREN) $640

$264

Food Sense — Not Nonsense

n
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More Than A PalUrn — Cut It To Size
From fuoils to furniture, patterns are available for everything now 

ihat It is the vogue to “do-it-yuurseif." Bieakfasts, too, should be made 
fi-oiii patlerns. These patterns, however, ahould be adjustable with 
mother “cutting to size'’ breakfaste to suit nutritional needa of each 
family member.

Un every hand is the reminder, "E a t a  Good Big Breakfaat." How- 
big IS big when it means breakfaat? From one of the surveys of the 
breakfast habits of ^oung people, comee a basic pattern for adequate 
bivakfasu. Purdue Cniversity judged bi-eakfasts of women students by 
the following yardstick: (1) fruit or fi-uit juices; (2 ) cereal with milk, 

- or an egg; (S) milk or cocoa made with milk; and (4 ) whole grain or 
enriched bread with butter or margarine. Of the students, approxi
mately one-third included three of these types of food and another third, 
only two types. Only a  few had all four and the remainder ate only one 
food or did not breakfast at all.

TheM breakfast habits were developed at an early school age. They
of the student's total daily diet. Ifwere found to he an indication ________  _________,  _. .

breakfast is eaten, though inadi-quate, the total diet will score higher
than if breakfast were skipped.

Research workers at the L niversity of Iowa found the caloric to be
one of the gauges to determine the bigness of the breakfast. Young men 
and women w hose balanced breakfasts supplied one-fourth of their daily 
caloric needs, were able to work more efficiently throughout the morning 
than when they had less or more food.

Physical activity testa revealed that a basic cereal breakfaat con-
listing of fruit, cereal, milk and enriched bi-ead and butter or a  bawn- 

k/a - -and-pgg breakfast were equally lefllrient energy-wise, providing each 
supplied 25 pcreenl of the daily caloric needs.

So I
ally

measure and cat breakfasts to energy needs; up calories for 
ynunKsters and active adults. Be certain to include the protein and B 
' itamin cont-.-ihuting foods— enriched bread, cereals and milk.

THI$ CHART, made from a chart isaueo by the National Industrial 
Conference board. New York, ehowt you now muen income you 
have to have today to equal 1939 Income. For instance, top ctrclee 
ahow income of $3,000 for 1939, with $30 (hcome tax taken out, 
wtuch leaves 82.970. In 1954 you nad to have $6.093 income to 
equal 1939’e $3,000, because the tax bite was 1646 and dollar de
preciation of $2,447 bit off rest. Other circles show higher uicomea

thing that interests investors is 
that although production rates 
range between 80 and 85 per cent 
of capacity, the break-even point 
for steel companies has been low 
ered well below that in recent 
years And steel corporation direc 
tors (eel justified in raising divi
dends.

The nearly seven billion dollars 
which steel companies have put 
into more productive plants since 
tb war are bearing fruit.

The Chase National Bank of New 
York, in its quarterly economic 
review issued today, notes that 
for American industry as a whole, 
productivity—that is, the amount 
of goods put out per each man 
hour of work—grew at the rate of 
2 1 per cent a year from 1909 to 
1942.

-IN THE POSTMAR period it 
has been growing at the even more 
remarkable rate of 3.7 per cent 
per year," the bank reports. It 
predicts that “our increased em 
phasis on research and develop
ment may make our potential for 
driving up productivity even great 
er than in the past."
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9 :99  Chicago Thoatcr of the 
Air

7 :99  Voice of Prophecy 
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Heals
7 :4$  Glokat Frontiers 
9 :99  Broadway Cop
9:39  Ohinhoma Symphony 

Orchootra
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I Midday News 

Little Bit of Maaic 
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$ Newo

Roidoso Roview 
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8 Radio Novels
I KSVP DevatiannI 

Adventaree in Llatening 
3 Win or Lose 

Ganol# o Plerdalo
9 Bobky Benson
9 Fniton Lewis J r .

Mai Wymaic SporU 
I News
1 Gnkriol Heatter 
i In tk# Mood 
I Antipue Shop 
I Local News 
I Lyb Vann Nows 
i KSVP Sport SpocinI 
I Bill Stern 
I Top Socret 

A rteain Safcool Program  
1 Vocal VIoitor 
I Dooigus hi Melodr 
I Virgil Pinhloy 
I Moot tka CImiaica 
I Nawa
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COTTONPK'KKKS will pri'sent act diirinK Valentine 
V'anities at Senior hish school next Tuesday, Wednet 
day, and Thursday. They are (left to riuht) Donald Thig- 
pen. Bill Gray, and Freddie Crawford. Trio specializes 
in pantomime act. (Photo by Gable)

About 100 different breeds and 
varieties of rabbit are grown for 
meat and fur

Chemisu have discovered meth 
(ids for determining where opium 
was grown and hope to use the 
knowledge to help dope control 
prograra.s.

Greenland is rated as the world's 
largest island with New Guinea 
second.
iH iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim H iiiiiim iiiiim  

Siroons Food Store
5*7 South Sixth rhone «2-J

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Mink can he induced tu . 
prime pelts in summer despite' 
temperatures by reducing 

amount of light
When you eat sugar, the 

of sugar in your blood changu] 
from one to four minutes.

The Fhilippines provide 
975,000 tons of sugar to the 

States each year.
•iMiiinimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiim 

F R E E !
Our work it guaranteed 
Radios and TV's. Give us s i 
at 1275 for day or night seriit 
If we can't fix it, you don’t t 

to pay. Sanders Radio and  
Shop.

iiimimiMiiiitiimiiMiiimniniiHN

R ELIEF
If you aro woo ring that look of 
Talas odd ago", fM  tirod out.
d s p s e a s e d , o r  su ffa r  frooa aU ep -  

, c o o a t ip a t io n . la c k  o f  a p -
patita, digaativo diaturbancos, 
te k  - luatrenair, your tro u l^  lu y
be fBiiand My iron-poor blood or 
a system starved for nature's 
emential vitamins and minsrala. 
If so, you naed tuffar tto more.

STOP SUFFERING
In just one day Drag-NOT ’Tab
let s I^h-potanry iron, naulti|^ 
viSemine and blood-building els-
menta are in your blood-atream, 
carrying new strength aad energy 
to ail parts of your body. T'hen

watch your aiimination. A fss 
days after you start taking Drsg- 
N fyr TabieU tha lazy orgum 
wiU go hack to work and you wd 
notioo ths black, poioonou* nuU  
boginning to laave your body.

NEW LIFE
Than you will feel a wondrous 
change: the years will * * ’“> «» i 
dip away and you will rnfot 
wonderful new pep ai»d viubty, ( 
look and feel younger. Grt M  
habit-forming I)ra*-N t/1 l*b 
leU (rich in Iron, ViUmina B, 
Bi. Hi,. C , plus other viUmt-u 
attd minernla) oi»d see roaulU a 
7 days or your monev bsA 
Only $1 98 for a month'* supply 

•
IRBY DRUG — CARPER BLDG.
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CHANNEL •

2;00
3:30
5:00

6 45 
6:50

7:00
7:30
8:00

P:30
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
10:30

FRIDAY
Test Pattern
Jack's Place, feature movie 
Cartoon Carnival with your 
host, Owen Moore 
Happy Days with Helen 
McMillan
Faith for Today, ABC 
Religious
Family Newsreel, Owen 
Moore with pictorial report 
of the news 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story, Warner 
Burritt reports the weather 
“Famous Playhouse”
Corliss Archer
You Bet Yodr Life, with
Groucho Marx
You Asked for It, ABC
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk. Warner Burritt
Moonlight Serenade
Playhouse of Stars
Armchair Theater
News, sports and weather
roundup

TV PROGRAM SATURDAY 
2:(M Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse, double 

feature “SUr Packer and 
“Texas Kid.”

6:00 The Big Picture, an official 
report to the nation 

6:30 Inspiration Through Words 
and Music, religious feature 

6:35 Daily Newsreel, Owen Moore 
with a pictorial report of the 
news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather 

7:00 To be announced 
7:30 Break the Bank, Bert Parks 

sUrs for Dodge automobiles 
8:00 December Bride, CBS com

edy for Instant Maxwell 
House Coffee

8:30 Teresa Hodges enterUins 
9:00 Channel Eight News, Kevin 

Frillman reports the news 
9:10 Sports Desk, Warner Burritt 

reporting
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, musi

cal entertainment 
9:30 That’s My Boy, CBS 

sent! a hilarious com«dy( 
Plymouth

10:00 George Gobels Show, 
comedy

10:30 News, sports and wc"3i 
roundup.

Sign Off
SUNDAY

1:00 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program 

lights
2:30 Facts Forum. Dan Sa 

M.C., discussion 
5:00 Chicago Wrestling.

Russ Davis ringside 
4:00 Western Playhouse, 

Horse Phantom 
5:00 Mr Wizard, NBC fealurtj 
5:30 Hopalong Cassidy,

Fine Bread presents 
Western

6:00 This Is the Life with 
Fisher Family

6:30 Dinner Date, a musical I 
sentation 

6:35 INS Newsreel, OwenM* 
with a pictorial report j 
the news 

6:50 Weather Story, Warner I 
' rltt reports the weather | 

7:00 The Life of Riley. NBC j 
comedy, William Benduj 
stars for Smith Machisr

7:30 Dragnet’s "Badge 714’’ 
dectecti^. Jack 
for Southwestern

‘ Service
8:00 All SUr Playhouse,
8:30 Private Secretary, CBS i 

edy, Ann Southern 
9:00 Loretta Young. NBS six 
9:30 Channel 8 News, First i 

tional Bank of Artesia r 
sents Jay Stevens 

9:40 Sports Desk, Warner 
ritt reporting

9:50 Moonlight Serenade, a 
steal preienUtion 

10:00 Armchair Theater.
Feathers”

11:30 News, sports and wea' 
roundup 

Sign Off
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SALUTING BOY SCOUTS!
We consider it more than an ordinary pleasure to extend a sincere salute to the Boy Scouts of 

America!

“Be Prepared” is the motto that inspired thousands of youn^ American Boys in their Boy 
Scout work. And, they are preparing for a worthwhile future as outstanding American Men.

We cannot estimate the greatness of the work of this fine organization, hut we can pause and 
pay tribute to them as they celebrate and observe the i)th Anniversary of their founding.

And, our sincere thanks to those business and professional men w ho so willingly devote much 
of their time and efforts to this fine organization. Please keep up this good work!

THIS TRIBUTE TO *THE
Riley and Prude Oil Company

OF TOMORROW^  ̂IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWWG:
ArtCvsia Auto Company

Butane and Propane

Golden West Oil Company

Carper Drilling Company 

Cox Motor (Company

Wholesale and Retail for Shelly ProducU

Woodie Pie Company
Fagan’s Conoco Service Station

102 North First — Phone 1357 M

90B South Second — Phone 703-R 
MWUfMMMMMMNMMAMW Oem Appliances

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 

Kemp Lumber Compny 

Floore Floral Companv
106 South Tenth — Flowcrphone 3112

S. P. Yates Drilling Company
WMMMMIMWMMMAMAMMMA

Yeager Brothers

408 West Main — Phone 1200 
MWMMMMMMMMMMMAMWMMA

Lordng Cleaners
Artesia Compress

Free Pickup and Delivers-

Leo’s Barber Shop

Artesia Building aitd Loan Association 

Artesia Paint and Glass Company

108 North'Fourth — Leo Hicks

Whitted Plumbing Company

Allen Oil Companv
101 West Moselev — Phone 629

Scarbrough Auto Sales
North First — Phone OISS-J.*!

1107 South Roselawn — Phone 1421

824 South First — Phone 1001 
MWWWWMMMMMAMMMWAMI

Artesia Chemical Company
F. L. Wilson Feed and Farm Supply

111 South Second — Phone 24 
MWMMIMMMMMMWMMMMMMt

Artesia Transfer and Storage Company

North First — Phone 1668 J  .

Agent for Mayfair Van Lines 
'  MMMMWAMIMMMNMnMW

Richards Electric Company
Adequate House Wirint; for Fire Prevention

Loyd Downey Trucking Co., Inc.
Transporting Crude Oil and Drilling Water 

IWAMMMMAMIMMMIAMMMi

Archie P. Lewis
Park Motel Hub Clothiers

Builder, General Contractor — 1411 West Main — Phone 1720-J 
MAMNMMMMMWMWMIMIM

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Childress 327 West Main — For Manhattan Shirts

Peoples State Bank Clem and Clem
Plumbing and Sheet Metal — 913 South First 

MMWMMMMAMMIMMAMMIMM

I. C  Penney Company
MMMIMMMIMWMWMMMMMM

Hotel Artesia
MMMMMMMWMIMMMWMMMI

Bond Ice Company First National Bank
Member F D. I. C.

Patterson Welding Works
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pattersaa

.1'.'
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The Artesia Advocate
\ r U B L l B H E l i  B Y  A D V O C A T E  P I IB U 8 H 1 M G  OO.

E«t«biifthM l A u cu »t t ¥ ,  iv o l
T k *  D « y to a  In fu ro M r T W  A rtw w  A m v rteM
T k *  Hm u *  V»U cy N«w« T k «  A rt»« ia  EnWrprHM
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O m  Y » » r  i tu r  A rim i^^M A a o r ^ o s ia n  m Arm «d l*'uri‘« * . A n yw bi'rv i - -  _
O n « Ywkr lU uU u te A ri««iii 1 rmUr iv r r ito ry . but ik ith in  New |i.bU
D b *  Y « a r  lO uU M v N«w M «a k u » . .

PubliekeU daily «a« r afwriMMm, Muitauy ibrouK h F rid ay . Bt Wtwt M ain S t r w t .  
ArUWM. New Mexit-o. EiiWriNi aa MMuud'ila«» m a tte r  a t LImi Poet U tfU v  m A rtaaia, New 
M vaicu, un«Wr ilw  a<*l uc v ^ n g rtr  ot M aroh i .

T k r  AMMK-iaUnl l*r%M w rnui>tHi ex .iu A iv tiy  to  th e  lo r  rep u b lu atiu it o f a ll  local 
Haw* p rin ted  in tkw  iuw>t>ay/«r. a* w d l a> a ll A l* ucwk aw p atrh es.

Irtet^hulii N o. T
OKV i L L t .  E . 1 c L E t . I'ub lian er

VEH N O N  E  U K Y A N . Cen«-rai H ai.aa^r u a w u  H Ko D A E L L .  E u ilo r
B D l L E K  h L M N E if.. A dvcriw inu H A K K ) H A S E L U V . Mevh. huyC

^ H E D  M. b llA N E K . liuaineMi M aiiaaar
k aaolu ito n a o f KevixM't, O b ito a riea . C arua o f I h a a a * .  K eadiua Nciticea and C laaaifiad 
A d v ertia in a . I t  c v n u  p er liiu  lo r  t ira t  in a e riio a , Ic :.e u u  per une lo r  eulwfNUenl m *ar- 
UoBa Diepcay auv«rt«r*ua app4uaiu>n

P r e s  S p e e c h
Littler Leading 
Second Round in 
Phoenix Open

Control Meansi Many 1 liings
SE N A l't  JO IN T Kesoluuon .so. imiixmotHl m tlie stale 

senate by Senators T. E. Lusk. Joiui P. C'usack and H. S. 
Palmer would call, lor tiie adiUtion ol another amendment to 
the constitution and would provide for one state regulatory 
board instead ot the two we have today .

At the pivsenr time, we have a tm w  member state Cor
poration Commission with tne memlx'rs elected. We have a 
inree-memtK*r puohc service comnu.vsion to which the mem
bers are appoiiUt'd by the governor.

Tne state corporation ■.•ommission has to do with a good 
many things but mx*s not ivgulate tne ixivvor and light com- 
paiues anu their rates or the gas com{)iinies and their rales, 
tnese come uniier tne puoiic service tAJinmission.

It has been propost.>d tor some .veais now tnat the two 
bodies be consoiiUaled, be compt>sed ol live memoers to be 
elected. Others want the members appointed.

Whether this would avxximpiisn me results wanted re
mains to be seen.

However, under this Senate Joint Resolution No. 1* there 
probably is one thing the citizens do not want, .\hiong other 
uungs tnis resolution calls tor the legislature to delme, regu
late and control zdl public utilitR>s.

We are sure that the jx'ople of the state want these pub
lic ulihlu*s, their sem< t>s and their rates re*gulated but we 
are not sure they want them i-ontrolled. Conlrolk'd means 
tnat me governing budK*s would have actual control over the 
companies. It means they would control the things they do 
and how they do them.

W'e cannot .stv just how we could do that or we are not 
convinced we want to do that. As we jiointt'd out we are 
sure we do want these utilitv companu's regulati'd but we do 
not believe we want them eontroliod and vet tills resolution 
It It were apjiroved bv the legislature', approvtxi by the gov
ernor and the vot-rs would do ju.-t that.

The time to either eliminate that word "contror’ or to 
definitely define it so that its true meaning can be determineu 
is now before the legisjation is pos.setl bv the house and 
senate.

W'e are confident thi;re will be plenty of oppo.sition voiced 
to this resolution a.- it ir now vvordetl out sometimes thesi' 
things slip through when in reality even the legislature isn'i 
ill favor of them

' W W

s '* . . t v s '

* PHOENIX, Aril. — — Youth
ful Gene Littler, who came out of 
the Navy a year ago to become a 
pro golfing leader, calmly leada a 
crowded field into the second 
round of the $15,V)00 Phoenix Open 
todftN.

Littler, 24, reached the 18th 
green yesterday needing an eight 
foot putt for a birdie to finish with 
a 66 and take the lead from three 
other professionals. With the cool
ness of a seasoned veteran, who 
plays out of Palm Springs, Calif., 
sank it to finish 4 under par.

That left him a stroke ahead of 
Walter Burkemo, former PGA 
champion from Franklin, Mich.; 
Johnn> Palmer, veteran Irom 
Charlotte, N. C.; and Jack Fleck, 
Davenport, Iowa

All had finished earliccwith 67t 
over the 6,684-yard Aruona Coun
try club course.

At 68 was Jimmy Clark. Laguna 
Beach, Calif., and 10 were bunched 
at 69. Included was Cary Middie- 
coff, kiamesha Lake, N. Y., who 
lost in a playoff to Ed Furgol here 
last year. Furgol, the U. S. Open 
champion, had a 70 for his first 
round.

A chilly breeze bothered the 
golfers throughout the day despite 
the bright sunshine.

Loco Hills
Oistributsd by King Fealuras Syndicat*

Ciiieniasctipc 
To Start in 
City Theaters

Hospital Record
Thursda>, Kebruar\ 3

Admitted .Mr: Gent- Km,;. 91i 
Sears

Births—To .Mr and .Mr- Gene 
Ring, a boy 7 pound.- 8 lunceo 
1.13 p m ; to Rev and Mr> .Milton 
Rohane, a boy. 5 pound.-- 8 ounces 
2:27 p. m

Discharged — Catherine Freezel 
.Vlvis Miithews Mrs Everett Laps 
it s Reese Booker and Mrs. Fred 
Lara

Next week .-\rtesia moviegoers 
will get their next view ol ‘ inema 
•Scope. HollywcMid’.s lir-t revolu 
tionary advancement since talking 
pictures 27 years ago. when "rhe 
Robe' IS prt\>eali d beginning Sun 
day at Landsun theater

Produced by Twentieth Century 
Fox, the film is a Technicolor fea 
ture.

When the motion picture found 
Its voice in 1927. and with the ad 
dilion of color a few years later, it 
was believed that the acme in lilir. 
entertainment bad been reached 
Now Cinema-Scope brings a new 
paniA-amir scope to the screen 
which gives the audience a sense 
..f participation while achieving 
the illusion of depth

.Artesia Specialists Cain 
Rank in MBL Statistics

A look at the NIBL standings 
of teams and players shows that 
the CVE Travelers have a lot of 
teamwork and specially men on 
one team.

In fourth position tor leading 
.-coiers by average is Don Heath- 
mgton with a total of 290 points 
or an average of 16 1 points per 
game in .NIbl. play. In lotal games 
2'.i Heathinglon has 472 points to 
his credit. So lar the "Travelers

Miss Gray—

.Mthuugh goose quills were most 
ilten u.s: ,1 lor pens, the quills of 

nawk.«, .swans, crows, eagles, ovyls 
peacocks and turkeys also were 
used.

CROSSWORD By £ugew Stxjjer
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'  Cinemascope, pioneered and de 
Veloped by Twenlicth Century Fox 
makes it po.ssibic for the camera 
to 'Teach out " to each side as the 
eye does and compress a wide 
angle screen on a narrow strip of 
35mm. film When this film is pro 
jected through a compen-ating ana 
morphic lens attached to the 
theater projection machine it 
spreads the image horizontally t< 
its original form or to an aspect 
ratio of 2.5 to 1.

Cinemascope is not a make 
shift enlargement of a regular 
35mm film but an entirely new 
method of filming and projecting 
a motion picture, and its impact is 
really astounding. Taking the lead 
from Twentieth Century-Fox, vir 
tually all the big film companies 
now produce CinemaShope movies.

(Continued trom page 1 ) 
.lohnnie Ware, Mrs Rila Stout and 
.Mr. and Mrs Herb Beasley.

The .\mcr;can continents will 
be divided into two parts of Act 
111 ol the musical, part depicting 
miisir from North America, and 
the second, music from South 
America Featured will be .-Mvino 
Baca singing two popular num
bers anad Gretchen Thorp and 
Brent Booker giving an interpre
tive dance of South .\merica 

One dance group includes South- 
.\mencan d a n c e r s .  Gaynelle 
Brown, .Nancy Booker. Kathleen 
Clowe. Betty Lou Fairey, SharOh 
Mermis and Gayla .Morgan, in 
spectacular costumes..

To conclude the final act, the 
audience will have an opportunity 
to witne. ŝ the must glamonius 
"bunny rabbits" ever to appear 

before the .\rtesia group. Brad 
bury promises. The bunnies are 
Kay Ingram, .\nnctte Connor. 
Jean Simmons Betty Burch and 
JeaneUe Blackburn.

The finale will be the presen 
tation of the Valentine ITincess 
and her court

I have played 18 NIBL games, in 
eluding the Allcn-Bradley game 
■Wednesday night.

Billy Sharp is in luth position 
of scoring leaders in NIBL play 
with 217 points to his credit and 
a 12 point average per game. Next 
is Gary Shivers in 12th position 
with a total of 183 points and 10 1 
points per game.

In field goal leaders. Gus Lov
ett is hold the*5th position with 
14 field goals and an average of 
.44 per cent. He is the only leader 
in the .'\rtesia club.

Don Hcathington grabs another 
top spot in free throw leaders 
with 158 eomplcled and an aver 
age of .81 per cent, placing him 
8th with other NIBL players.

Gary Shivers is leading in re 
bounds .having taken the ball 133 
with 19 assists to his credit to take 
6ili place in the league standings

Hcathington once again finds a 
rank among the top in personal 
fouls with 60 to his credit or a 
3.7 average.

Foiir-^ ear—
(Continued from page one.) 

part of any of the lists.
The lawmakers had the bad 

news in front of them today on 
just murh money they're being 
asked to dig up for the next two 
years

Total demands on the general 
fund by departments and agenries, 
counting the colleges, come to 18.3 
million dollars next year companed 
with estimated revenue of about 
15.3 million. The general fund 
spending came to about 12Vz mil
lion this fiscal year.

• • •

2-5 \
HORIZONTAL 
1. ancient * 

Egyptian  
S. ramble 
9. bustle

12. Russian 
mountain 
range

13. Hebrewr 
month

14. prevail
15 flying 

mammal
16 shield
17. rescue
18 T h e ------ "
20. exposes
21 denied
23. conquers
24 orchestral 

instruments
25 heap
26. in direction 

of
28. allows
29. enameled 

metalware
30 tree of 

pine family
31 paid notices
32. vend
33. aromatic 

plant
34. New Eng

land states  
labbr >

35. aquatic 
mammal

36 penetrating 
flavors

37. go in
39. warble
40. slow person
41 petroleum
42 stray from 

truth
45 seaport in 

Palestine
46. whole 

amount
47. strong, 

heavy 
vehicle

48 goes to 
the right

49 artincial 
language

50 bone: 
comb, form

\ ERTICAL
1 public 

vehicle
2 palm leaf 

( var I
3. lovers of 

their 
country

4 note in scale

Answer to yesterday's puzzle
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A verase lim e of ao lutioa. t l  miaMieo
Dlatrlbuted by Kins Fenturta Syndlcata

CBVPToqUIPS
J C B X  Q E L L J Y  N E L L J Y W

5 stormed
6 god of w sr
7 duct
8 symbol for 

erbium
9. cognizant

10. stripping
11. single 

individuals
16 twilights 
17. identical 
19 malt drinks
20. large bundle
21. th e ------

system
22 . submission
23. money 

drawer
2 5 .------U x
27. worthless 

scraps
29. lachrymal 

drops
.30 hand digits 
32. bbnd 
33 adult male 
3.5. pigpena 
36 sesame 
38. nostril
39 fodder 

storage tank
40 droop 
41. ancient 
43. rodent
44 cereal grass
46. three-toed 

sloth
47. note In scale

/

THE NEW .\ll.Vfl.MM RATION
—only in office one month—made 
no recommendations for budget 
cuts, but Budget Director C. R Se 
bastian wrote

“It lb obvious that the requests 
are to be reduced by three million 
dollars in order to balance the 
proposed expenditures with the 
anticipated revenues of the state 
general fund.

"It is the opinion of your state 
budget director that a reduction 
of the requests should lie effected 
in order for expenditures to con
form with the revenues available

and still provide for operating bud 
gets that will not hamper the ef 
ficiency of any department or in 
stitution."

The Senate passed a bill repeal
ing the quadrennial assessment 
law- Thursday 21 11. It now goes 
to the House.

The House passed ^ bill 38-10 
which would require the state 
highway commission to buy right 
of way on federal gid primary- 
projects. The bill goes to the Sen
ate. •

Bill I,oudrrmilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV .Shop, 103 S. 5lh, 
Phone 1275 is ready to service 
your set day or n i^ t.

r Q U A L I F I E D -
Years of Experience, plus proper equipment, 
pla i-es us in a position to rrncler a truly superior 
service on your car or light truck:

• CO.MPLETE MOTOR Tl'NE-UP
• VALVE GRIMHM. SERVICE
• GENERATOR OVERllAl L
• STARTER OVERHAUL
• VOLTVGE REGl'l.ATOR’ SERVICE
• BAITERV SERVICE and CHARGING
• COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
• BRAKE l)Rl'5l GRINDING

Friendly Service— 
(Guaranteed to Please

ir J>, •«''

N E  N ’ B

Q V B X Y A ,  X F A 8 J J Y W  N E N  X C  W Y V X F . ’ 
Yeslertlay'* Cryptoquip; ERRA N T P U P IL  UN SUCCEBBrUL  

iN  TRVAJv T CFFIW UV

NKAVtXT mcmixT (if Artesia business eommunity is new 
.-̂ ales manaRor for .Scliiiek Pontiac-Cadillac, welcomed to 
Artesia by Gene Sehuek (riRht). He is Roland Cherry, 
coming to Artesia a.s Sehiick sales manager from Rt*- 
wcll. Clicrry, his wife and son live at !«H) S. Tenth.

(Advocate Pliolo)

C A R T E R ’ S
Tune-Up & Valve Serviee

108 West Texas Phone 1280

SAYS FAVORS PLAN
SANTA FE — (P — State Priaon 

Warden Edwin Swope says he fa 
vors—in principle—a bill to estab 
iish a separate parole board and 
department. Sec. Murray Morgan 
Alamogordo, is expected to present 
such a bill. Swope, newly ap 
pointed warden, has criticized some 
of the state's penal programs. He 
is to appear before the Senate on 
Monday on the proposal.

More to—

By Mrs O. C. Rogers
Loco Hills Sewing club met at 

the home of Mrs. Ira Pleasant Fri
day afternoon. Sewing and visiting 
was enjoyed Cookies and Cokes 
were served to Mrs. C. A. Briscoe. 
Mrs George .Miller, Mrs. James 
Thacker. Mrs. Joe Haney, .Mrs 
l-larl Brown. Mrs Doyle Penning
ton and Mrs F A Blum.

Cub Scouts held their first meet
ing Friday aftermxin. Mrs. Garcl 
Westall and Mrs Frank Collins 
arc the den mothers. Children 
present were Jackie and James 
Swan. Richard ilarvey, Roy and 
Bobby Collins, Dennis Nevins, Rog
er Melton and Sherwood Shook. A 
number of boys were absent due to 
the chicken pox in the community. 

• Each Friday the packs will meet.
A new family has moved into 

the Texas New Mexico camp from 
I rane, Tex.. Mr. and Mrs Guy 
Schultz and son, Guy Bob. He is 

f a mechanic.
’ .Mr. and Mrs Harry Gilmore of 
.Artesia spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mr.s Carl Junes of the 
Texas New Mexico camp.

Howard Zynder and Gordon 
Leonard of Bradford, Penn., spent 
last week end visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Forest Blum Zynder is 
a ruusiii of Blum.

.Mr and Mrs. Carl Rothrock, Ta- 
turn, spent Sunday visiting friends 
in Loco Hills. They were former 

! residents, and were dinner guests 
i of Bill Fescenmeyer.

.Mrs Truett Loyd and son. Ron
nie of Artesia, spent Saturday- 
night visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Pete Williams

I Mrs Pat Ranspot entertained 
members of the Adult Womens 
Sunday school class of the Baptist 

I church at a luncheon Thursday of 
last week. Those present were 
Mrs James Thacker, Mrs Ray mon 
Jones, Mrs Bari Bean, Mrs O. C. 
Rogers, and Mrs Ranspot

(Continued from Page 1.) 
workers are the highest of any in
dustry in the United States, which, 
he said, means “the highest wages 
in the world.”

Quoting department of labor 
statistics, Davis said that as of laat 
September, the Carlsbad potash 
miners were earning $2,717 hour
ly, or $110.98 weekly.

The average weekly earnings of 
workers in several other industry- 
classifications were listed by Davii 
as follows:

All metal mining, $84.23, non- 
mctallic mining and quarrying, 
$7921; anthracite mining, $56.88, 
bituminous coal mining, $79.86; 
petroleum and gas production, 
$93.10, all manufacturing, $71.86

The Carlsbad companies repre
sented at the initial hearing were 
the United States Potash Co., Pot
ash Co. of America, International 
Minerals & Chemical Corp., Duval 
Sulphur A Potash Co., and South
west Potash Corp.

Together, they min» 90 percent 
of the potash pfoducecl zn this 
country.

Mayhill,
Hope News

By MRS. E. L. COX

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mili-I 
turned to their home m jl"* 
Idaho, from visiting with « 
parenU for several weeks u, 
Mrs. Bud Stone and fa’miLl 
Weed and Mr and Mrs jV  
Miller and families of Mayhiijl

F. M Russell teacher of ih,I 
school, was ill a few days aJ 
he was ill Mrs. Hazel Cleve u ^

Mrs. Eula Havens and 
Barbara, of Pinon, took 
daughter and aister. Shirk,! 
Portales where she is at’̂  
school Sunday and reiurnsSl 
their home on Monday. '

Loren Reeves was a fcija 
caller in the home of his 
Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln Cox oa i 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Retih 
Dunken returned to their hon,, 
Sunday after being in Rosw*j! 
the past month or more with I 
Reeves' mother, Mr̂  Auil 
Reeves, Uking care of her bui!i| 
the sale and other matters 
were dinner guests in the C,, 
O. Teel home Sunday on thsH 
home. Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Ruih| 
and Shirley were also guestii 
the Teels.

MEMBERS Of THE New Mexi 
CO delegation in Congress are tak
ing an active interest in federal- 
aid-fur-schuols legeislation

kpQQ pICOMEEW emc F hos X 
Both Sen. Anderson and Rep. 

Fernandez have introduced b.Ils to 
authorize up to 500 million dollars 
a year in t.Se next two years fur 
such purposes, and Anderson has 
testified before the Senate labor 
and education committee in sup
port of the legislation.

.Anderson said property- values in 
New- Mexico are nut sutficient to 
w-arrant a state building fund such 
ut *is available in si.mc of the 
wealthy states, and continued:

“We must start somewhere to 
provide suitable and adequate 
buildings and facilities for the chil 
drrn of our schools. I do nut be 
lieve wc can delay any longer, or 
we will be so far behind <ve will 
ne\er be able to catch up The 
important thing is th'it we do 
something quickly.”

• • 4
REP. DEMP.SLV wn host Jan 

31 al a luncheon for Scsbein Lai 
lins, nati-mi I command! r of tne 
Americin I-egion. ct Ih j f.'.'Ti'ol 

Invited to meet ( ellint wire 
Speaker daj hum. AnderSon, for
mer speaker .Martin |K.M3S->) end 
Reps McCormack (D-Massj Short 
( R .Mo), Albert (D-Okla), Vin.son 
(D-Ga), Kilday (D Tcx), Rogers 
(R'Ma.ss), Thomas (D-Tex), Coop 
er (DTenn), Davis (RW is), 
Brooks (D'La), Van Zandt ( RPa) ,  
.Mahon (D-Tcx), and Fernandez.

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 H. Chisnm Phone 467

Howuou,
The answers to eieryOajI 

insurance problrmi*
By Don Jensen

4 Am
QUESTION A friend was J 
me how- inexpensive this Ccq 
hensive Personal Liability 
ance is. Could I buy it and i 
my automobile liability

Don Jensen
REALTOR

110 North First PbM(|

i  WE SELL! PHONE 714 WE SERAlO

CLEM & CLEM

b
PLUMBING CONTRArrORS 

WE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE GUARAXT

N O T I C E !
Texas Red Seed Oats For Sale

J .  J .  T E R R Y  — PHONE 011-F23
MiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii

TV SER V IC E

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiimiimiiiMiiii

YOl"LL SMILE, TOO, when you hear your motor purr along J 
genial Ray Fagan or one of his boys fills your car with that p«* ■ 
parked Conoco TCP. For friendly service with jhi****"* rM*’" !  
call on ,

Fagan’s Conoco Station
I#2 NORTH FIR.ST PHONS

J *'̂ 4 j.

(M 
Ipirst In: 
|s.lb̂ «“qu'

Marie Montgomerj
Teacher of L 
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• Ballet • Toe • Tnl 
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ANSWER No. the Comprehr: 
Personal Liability policy doa| 
apply to automobile hazards 
written to give the average ' 
holder just about complete i 
tection in all liabilities except| 
use of his automobile

1 'tPF(

|.r VUU 
u your 
YOU 

our bu 
h;.-hblic

*lf you'll address your «nj 
surance questions to ihist 
we ll try- to give you tkei 
rect answers and there v]| 
no charge or obligation d f 
kind.
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 7Se)

IjirsI Insertion ISc per line
IsiibMHtucnt insert Iona 10c per line 

SPACE KATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue *1 00 per inch

rwo Issues ' »Oc per inch 
he Issues »Oc p«T inch
,All classified ads must be in by 

ki) A M Monday throuilh Friday 
L  m-ure publication in that day”s 
I^P.

All classified display ads must 
,, in at the same time as other 
suular display ads ine deadline 

F4 all display advertising ads in- 
[ludin;; classified display ads is 12 
.,«!r the day before publication 
Cash must accompany order on 

r. classified ads except to those 
living reylar charge accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
^nsibility or liability beyond the 
i^ual price of the classified ad- 
Tirtisement and responsibility for 
Lprrrcting and republishing the 

at no cost to the advertiser. 
I'Any claims for credit or addi- 

insertinns of classified ads 
-le to error must be /nade da.\ 
llotting publiration of advertise 
rn' Phone 7

yoR REAL VALUES IN REAl
e s t a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  

listing r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e
I', HIS PAGE 67-F tfr

It HELP W vNTED—FEMALE

‘ ki- extra money Address, mail 
po-tiards spare time every week 

”,ritf Box 14, Belmont Mass
21 21tc41

|r HELP M ANTE:D—MALE

WANTEO! 
SALES HOYS

''.r
The Arfesia .Advocate

Reasonable Profits fur 
Ambitious ^Workers'

The Advoi'ate Office

l« P E n \ l.  .NOTPES

|f> VUU Wa N7 to  UKINK. thal 
IS your business

|?f YOU WANT TO E TOP. thal ts 
•ur buslneas I

lUiMbulica Aaonyanot,a. Call 1068-W
ri-(h

i S. IV 't r u t ION

High or Grade School at 
home, spore time, books furnish 

i. diploma awarded. Start where 
|<ou left school. Write Columbia 

' vl. Box 1433. Albuquerque.
u3-tfc

I  ( SE»\

HO.ME LOANS!
• To Huy • To Build

* 0 Refinance
• rtesia Building and Loan 

.Association
Stree' Floor Carper Bldg

58tfe

|F0R REAL VALUES IN REAL 
,  E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 
|t'STING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F-tfc

1 MISK'AL INSTRUMENTS

|tbR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

|»r'd Jesse French, new and used 
nos Payments financed up to 

'iree years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
iScrvice. 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

jl^WANTEI) TO BUY

ANTF.l)—Good used refrigera
tors. Liberal trade in allowance 

Ifor your old refrigerator on a new 
IJ95.5 C o r o n a d o .  Phone 32-S 
jiiamhlcs. 25-31C-27

|lL W ANTED TO RENT

l"ANTEJ TO RENT—Pasture for 
I, 20 yearling Hoisteins. Contact 
jAnne McKinney, phone 0»!VJ2

25-31P-27

K USED CARS FOR SALE

Let Allen White
at

Luy’s Used Car Lot
Phone 291 or 659 J  

Help You Solve Your 
USED CAR PROBLEM!

16 M W’ F 36

l'.\ . RFAI. ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALK
50 X 212-ft. Lots on Hope Highway 

Priced $650 each 
I. A. FA IR FY  — Phone H45

I

T t’OSON, Ariz Everybody wlin

233tc2.5

4. PERSONALS II FOR RE.NT -HOltSES

.NOTICE I am nut responsible 
for any debts made other than 

by myself or authurizt'd person 
ally or any charges to Mermis 
Cunstruclion Co , or Alfred Mer 
mis or Fred Mermis Feb 2. 1955 
.Alfred (Fredi Mermis

25 3tp 27

FOR REAR VALUES iN REAI.
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

I.iSTJNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F-tfc

15 HOMES FOR SALK

FOR SALE— Duplex apartments, 
newly decorated, each apart 

.pent with one bedroom and pri- 

.T.le bath ITiced to sell* Piione 
H97M2 l l t f c

HOUSE FOR SALE My home at 
1101 W Grand, four bedrooms, 

wo baths, double garage, lot lUU 
iy 14*> ft., new hardwood flours 
luwi'Stairs. good condition Ar 
tanged so could be used as two- 
•imily house Will sell furnished 
•r unfurnished Reason for sell
ing. more room than needed G. 
V Priee. phone 155 22 lfc

roK  SALE -Thri'e bedrinim'house 
out of city limits. $7000 with 

s700 down per month Shown 
o quaiilied buyers only. Joe Free 
nan Agency 23tfc

!0. FOR SALE—liuusebold (ioods

K>R RENT—Unfurnished house, 
three bedrooms, 511-A .North 

First St Phone 1094.
23 3tc 25

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 
bedroom house on Hope High

way. $50 Joe Freeman Agency, 
phone 665 23-tfc

1. Coal No. 2 shall be Inertnl No. ' r f i  o .  !•
41' thick. (1 gal IftO sq. ft.). I  i i c s o n  M c a i i n ! !

OUTSIDE OF TANK (Tank T

‘" o u S  of lank including all TIlUFlder foF T.S. 
steel, and iron shall receive one >«
coal (W Iron Clad Hetardo iVimer S n | I U i 4  
or Allied Rust Slop Prime No 2233v M '  '
or equal, as coat No 1. By DOROTHY ROE

Coal No. 2 shall be Allied nK)5 Associated Press Uomi nN Editor 
Brite Kole. or S W No 29 Spar, 
or all purpose aluminum pamt 
chrome finish, or equal. g'-es to Arizona for a i-?' it-.m

For any further.iiiforinatiun see conies back with a M|uaw dr' :.;
W. I) Fowler at the City Hall. And if they made a slop at Tui 

Each proposal must be accom- son, chance.s arc it vvâ  made by | 
panied by a proposal guaranty in HHl and /ib Macey, a couple . 
the form of a certified check or former .New Y.orker- who came t--' 
bid bond, in the amount of five the land of the purple sage tor a| 
per cent of the contract made pay two-weeks vacation seven years '
able to the City of Artesia, New ----------------------------------
.Vlexicu i

All bids shall be markqd. “Bids 
to be let February 9. 1955" and 
the City (Council wserves the right 
to reject or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council t 

City of Artesia. .New .Mexico. :
W D FOWLER,

City Supervisor.
1/28 2 4 :

25. BUILDING MATERIALS

livnjamin .Moore Faint
Lumber and Cement 

For all Your Lumber Needs! 
Call

T. E. Johnson ' 
Lumlier Company

1408 West Maia Phone 822 
19 Th&F 40

21 FOB SALE—.Miscellaneous

H.YIJY CHICKS 
Full-O-Pep Feeds 

MeC.VW H.YTCHERY
30« S. 13th St. Phone 590 

21 44tc

go and have Ix-en here ever aince ; 
This authentic Carb ot the In 

diaii squav. ■ ha- been .JlaMiorizMl 
ccnsiilcr-ii.jy by -le er V, ; si>nii 
(le.igner- iiul it ret.iiie il.> I ■ 
tl.ivor .III) (haem, it- ‘irilliatii 
I'l- and the yards ,.= (1 yards 
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li irn

hirt production.
The M. conduct their busl-

>■ i!,_. 'ier in a bricht. informal
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iri ■ I w he.'- the neigh-
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. uii' er the
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I
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i -i. : .'( Hi« New York 
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rg more pliant than
a -nake

H IC S I S T E R

FOR SALE — 16 clean hives of 
bet's, household goods, includ

ing 12x18 wool carpet, nearly new. 
See at 317 W Washington

22 4tp25

t  ull sue Automatic Electric Range 
decpwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
■•lectric clock and hooded work 
ight. Very clean with no dents or 

icars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca, Apt 
i. May be seen at any time from 
J  a. m. to 9 p. m.  ̂ 184-tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft. with 
large full-width deep freeze 

.‘ompartment. Quiet operating and 
lot a mark on it. $1!^ cash. 14(lb 
i'ucca. Apt. B May be seen at any 
ime from 8 a. m. to 9 p m.

184 tfx

FOR SALE
(ienuine

FULTON SUN SHIELDS 
for Most .Makes and Models of 

Cars I'p to Year 1955.
Keg. Priee $29.95; Spe'cial 

While Uur Stork Lasts $12.95 
o

W’e Have a Limited Stock of 
First (Quality

Pl.ASTIU SEYl  COVERS 
l>  to Year 1953. for Cars 

and Pickup Trucks.
Reg. Price $40 N<»YV $17.95 
Keg. Pnee $20 NOYV $9.95

Prices Good Only* 
for Stork on Hand!

HART .MOTOR (T).
207 West Texas

I. LEI.AL N JTICES

VDVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR WAIEKWORKS I.MPRtiVE- 
YlENTS F(»R PAINTING A TWO 

Yfll LION dlAl.LON STEEL 
.ST.kNDPIPi:, ARTESIA,

NEW .MEXICO
The City ui Artesia. Now Mexico 

will receive sealed bids for paint 
ing a two million gallon steel wat- 
( r peservoif, and appurtenances 
until 500 P .VI , February 9, 1955, 
It the office of the City Clerk. 
Artesia, New Mexico 

With the following specifica 
tions:

INSIDK OF TANK: Shall in 
.•hide the two (2) top rings, and 
roof, all steel, and iron shall re- 
.-eive a priming coat of Inertol 
Ku.st Inhibitive ITimer No 621 (1 
gal 350 .sq. ft ). This is coat No.

I
IN THE PROBATE COU RT'O F' 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE M.ATTEK OF )
THE ESTATE OF | |
MARJORIE j No 1986;
P LOWERY, I
Deceased. j ‘

AMENDED NOTICE 
OF HEARING ON FINAL 
'ACCOl NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, | 
TO: .Morgan W l.x>wery. Hattie 
Dean Cederlund, Marlin O. Low 
ery, Vaneil Lowery, Dudley Alton 
Lowery, David Robert Lowery, 
also known as David Robert ' 
RIaschke. unknown heirs of Mar 
jone P. Lowery, deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or inter 
est In or to the estate of said de
cedent. GREETINGS ,

.Notice is hereby given that Dud 
ley Alton Lowery has filed his 
Final Account and Report as ad 
miiHstrator with will annexed of 
the above estate, together with his , 
petition for discharge as such ad 
ministrator, and the Honorable 
Ed H (tcnlry, Judge of the Pro- 
bale Court has set the 21st day of 
March. 1955, at the hour of lO'OO 
o'clock A M, at the Probate 
Courtroom in Carlsbad. Eddy 
County. .New .Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Aceount and Report and 
any objections thereto

.At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of her estate, the interest ' 
of each respeetivA claimant there
to or therein and the prsons en
titled to the di.stribution thereof 

DONALD S BUSH, whose ad- 
dres.s is 216 Booker Building. Ar- 
lesia> New Mexico, is attorney for 
the administrator with will an* 
nexed.

W IT.NESS MY HAND and the . 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of February. 1955.
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By L M Sears, Deputy.
2/4 11 18 25

Straw shoes for horses were used 
in Japan until the 19th century 
when iron shoes were introduced.

Percentagesw Isc, a human being 
grows more in the first year of life 
than at any time afterward.

Light weight birds are becoming 
more popular, the turkey industry- 
re ports.

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—One, two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

ind unfurnished. Vaswood Apart 
aenU. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 

,)hone 1326 150-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
menu and house trailers. $5 per 

week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come. 406 N. Fifth. 81-T-F-tfc

FOR RF \L VALUES .IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS p a g e  67 F tfc

2. LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One yearling Holstein calf 
in vicinity of (lottonwood. Plea.se 

contact Anne McKinney, phone 
095 J2.. 25 3tp-27

Guy Chevrolet Used Cars
107 NORTH FIR ST  

North of Artesia Hotel Phone 291

r along 
1 that po*^B1 ' 1953
unt 11B 1

1  1 1  1952

I’flONf

1  1941

• 1952 CHEVROLET 2-Door Power-Glide, radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, two-tone paint. 
A jfood family ear, especially with ,
small ch ild ren__ .'____________________ $1095
CHEVROLET 2-I)oor, radio, heater, stand
ard transmission. Many miles of service. ^
An excellent b u y _____________________ $1295
FORI) I'/,-ton Truck, low mileage, one owner 
with Tlat bed and sideboards, in excellent con
dition, o n ly __ ________________________ $1250

transportation. Priced to sell . $135
^-31c25

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Lumber, Paint, Cement
-̂----------------

I
T E. Johnson Lumber Co. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 
Building Material

TV and Radio Service •

K. & L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV. Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Electrical Service *
t

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25'/c Off

Cars. Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H'& H GARAGE 
1206, South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia. Plumbing Heating 
712 W.’ Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
.Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First Phone 455^W

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sixes * 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

EMMAM EL BAPTIST CUVRCH

West on Hope Highway 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching 7;i30 p m.
Midweek prayer nieeting, .W^- 

neaday 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McUuifin, Pastor.

1 HI RCH OP THE N'AZARENE

PIRST PRESSVTERLXN 
CHURCH

Fourth at Grand 
Church School lot all ages, 9.45

. m.
Homing Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m 
Senior WF at 6:30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 0.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evenmg Worship 7 p. m.

U. L. McAlester, Pastor.

CALVARY MISSIO.N.URY 
B A m S T  CHURCH

Comer Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6.30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Bev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday school 9.45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o’clock 
Christ’s Ambassadors 6 p m . 
Evangelistire services 7.30 p. m. 
Group night Tuesday , 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p. m.
J .  U. McClendon. Pastor.

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Highway 83, 35 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Tratnmg Union 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday services 6 30 p. m 

Rev. Clifford Hampton, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTl.ST CHURCH 

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9:30 a m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p m 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7:30 p m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHUROi

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6:45 

p. ni.
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
E. Aeith Wiscni,m, Pastor.

r lR.ST CUl RCH OF GOD

(.Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Ind )

Artesia Womans Club Building 
320 West Dallas 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.. 
iouth Service 6.30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

300 South Seventh
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternatmg Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
Mission. Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7.00 

p. m .
Bible Class and Teachers’ meet

ing. Friday, 7 p m.
J  H Horton, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL

METHODIST (HURCH,

LOCO HILLS

Sunday School. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday, Kenny Campbell, superin- 
tendenL

WoRun's Society of Christian 
Service, 2:3 Op. m., first and third 
Tuesdays, Mrs, B. J. Rogers, presi 
dent

LAKE ARTHUR 

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preachmg Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7.30 p. m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p. m.
W M. Irvm, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Mrs. John 
i.ane, superintendent.

Woman s Society of Christian 
I Service, 2 p. m. Wednesday after 
! acn first Sunday, Mrs. August 
' .velson, pre.sident.

Preaching services. 11 a. m. 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p. m. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

MEXICA.N BAPTLST CHURCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service, Tuesday 7 p. m.

M. E O’Neill, Pastor

EIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9.45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10.50 -a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m. 
CYF, 5.30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m . 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Ellers.

THE ( HURCH of JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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T h a t  critical.hour when every woman and every man must have 
counsel will surely come. How important then to have made a path 
to the Church and to your pastor. Our ministers are serious and their 
counsel good. They are as near as your telephone. The minister knows 
how to help women and men know themselves. But better still, he 
knows the way of access to Cod. There is no comfort like that which 
comes from Heaven. Why not visit your church and let your pastor

[YwIiiTlMCKiirdi...
TKcClnircKInYo«i

show you the way, in the light and will and gracious assistance of

L * cowhtimMii iw . . ^  w. mnS 1
fdiiinli in*>w)y---i duliJ

4 t  TK* iMfWtwt W 2

God. Heaven is not far away for the seeking soul. Jesus said, “Seek 
and ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.”
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THE FIR ST  RATIONAL BANK FLOYD ISON LUM BER CO.

HART MOTOR COMPANY PAULIN FUN ERAL HOME

POLAR REFRIGERATION  SERV IC E LAREZ (iROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAM PBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. “FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

W ESTERN  TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LUM BER COMPANY BU ZBEE FLOOR COVERING

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY LEONE STUDIO

ATOICV PET SHOP SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
MR. .VND .MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA
HILL PLUMBING SER V IC E

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
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This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEO PE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

Friday. Febnury 4,

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHUBCH

State and Cleveland StreeU 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worabip 10 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thursday 7:30 

. m.
WSCS every other Sunday 8:45

. m.
MYF every other Thursday, 8 45

' p. m.
Raul Salazar, Pastor.

1EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Masonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelutic services ̂ 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Sersice* 7-30 p- m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

I 7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

THOMPSON CILCPEL CXILORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. ' 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth league 6: 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10 30 a m. and 

7:45 p. m.
Wednesday services 7.45 p. m.

G. C. Maupin.

( HURCH OF (sOD

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTUERA.N 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Strte 
(The Church ol ih» i,,r 

hour).
Sunday Services, 8.15 ,
Sunday School, 9:15 t ,  
Adult Bible Class, 9 t jT  
Holy Communion seco^l 

day in every month 
Ladies Aid, lirst Friday i,. 

month, 7:30 p. m. *
Wilbur Klattenhoff,

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services, i j  . 
Evening PrFaching 8 p. 
Wednesday prayer 

p. m.
B. R. LiBni

meeu l̂

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eight at Grand 
Sunday Bible Study, 9:45 
Preaching and wurship, 

a m.
Preaching and worship 7 .1 
Wednesday prayer meet, 7 j*  
Wednesday Ladies Bible 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evif„j

Hagernian
1210 West Missouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples aervices Tburs- 

I day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

Church Notices
FIRST METHODIST ( HIIC|I

Sunday School 9.45 a. n. 
Morning worship 10.45 a 
MYF 8:30 p. m.
Evening aervices 7.30 p. n | 

Belle Bennett Missionary 
and WSCS meet each tint 1 
third Wednesday at 2 p n. 

Rev. A. A. McClesky, he

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

704 West Chisum 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Mommg worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

At Hagernian
Men’s Bible Class mctti | 

Woman's club building »dh | 
pastor as teacher, 9.45 a in 

Women’s Bible Class under: 
Holloway and the Church 
meets in the church. 10 a  m 

.Morning worahip and 
by the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebanc Ramsc>, Past* j

CHURCH OF THE N.AZ.tl

Sunday School 9 45 a a  
Morning worship 11 s. m. 
Youth groups 6.45 p. m. 
Evangelistic services 7.30 fij 
Midweek services each 

day 7 :30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CURI.M

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

FatheT Stephen Bono, O.F.M.
Conv.

Morning worship 10.30 a a| 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Tbursdiyi 

4. m.
J .  L. Pritchard, Artesia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday Schocf, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. ro. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic aervices,

7::30 p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 1050 s. E| 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p a. 
Teachers and officers m«i| 

church each Wednesda.v 7 p 
Prayer meeting each Wr 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) ui«̂  

each second Monday oi the 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary 
every other Wednesday 2:30 pj 

Rev. Bnicc Giles, Ps;

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF (.OD

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11 a m. 
Evangelistic service.  ̂ 7:30^ 
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. W.ngo, P*
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